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INDICTED 
BY GRAND JURY

Are Faloaics; Report Is Msde By 
Body Ta District Judge 

Gordon McGuire

Fined For Driving
While Intoxicated

The grand jury made its final ra- 
ort and was changed by District

tudga Gordon B. McGuire Tuesday 
ftemoon. During its meetings it 
turned into court twenty-six indict- 

aents, twenty-five of which were fel
onies. It is believed that this is the 

i:est number of felony indict- 
nents ever presented by a single 
Tend Jury in Lynn county. In its 
sport it took occasion to scathingly 
onsnre those who are alleged to have 
wen active in spiriting witnesses out 
>f the County or inducing them to 

Bve the county in certain cases. It 
|s understood that there have been 

sveral indictments presented for 
his character of offense. The grand 

was composed of the following 
Dcd gentlemen: W. H. May, fore- 

sn, Jim Bannister, R. L. Beattie, 
P. Bowlin, J. K. Callaway, R. C 

[iJarroll, C. O. Carmack, J. M. Noble 
L. H. Moore, J. H. Smith, J. A. Loyd 
John Standefer.

Final Report
TO THE HONORABLE GORDON 

|b. McGu ir e , judge of said Court: 
We, your Grand Jury for the Sep- 

Itember Term of the District Court 
in and for Lynn Coonty, Texas, wish 
to render to you the following report

I of our work as Grand Jurors since 
we hsve been together:

We have diligently inquired into
all alleged violations of the law
which have been brought to our at 
tentioq and have found 26 Bills of In 
dictment, all Felony Indictments ex 
cept one. We have taken time to go 
into a^ matters danefolly 'hnought 
before ns, notwithstanding that all 
the Grand Jurors have had to lay 
down their work and sustain a con
siderable loss in their.business in so 
doing. Ĥ e have now been together 
ever since ̂ the 19th of September, ex
cept with a recess or two with your 
permission.

We have carefully examined the 
County Jail and the court House in 
general and commend the Sheriff of 
this County and others in charge of 
Court house for the splendid, sani 
tary condition which we have found 
We have found in our investigation 
of crinse in the county that in some 
respects it seems to be on the de
cline and in others on the increase 
We wish by this method to call at
tention to the tendency on part of 
some of our citixens (9 try to defeat 
justice in our Court procedure by 

^tampering with and undertaking to 
run witnesses off to prevent their 
testifying in our Courts. We cen
sure in no unmistakable terms such 
practice and hereby call on all good 

I law abiding citisens to condemn 
same, and commend our officers in 
their untiring efforts to break op 
such practice. We wish to commend 
our 9ieriff of Lynn Coonty in his 
untiring efforts to apprehend those I charged with crime and in his untir 
ing work with ns. We also wish to 
thank our District Attorney for his 

•untiring and efficient work in assist- 
faig us as well as all other officers in 
any way assisting ns in our work.

We also thank the Judge of this 
Court for his efficient conducting of 
our Courts and for the selection of 
ao efficient and faithful Foreman to 
guide os in our work.

Having completed our labors for 
the term, we moet respectfully ask 
thst we be finally discharged.

W. H. MAY, Foreman of the 
Grand Jury

New Boy Scout
Executive Here

Roy Cates of Lubbock entered a plea 
of guilty in the district court Wed
nesday morning to an indictment 
charging the driving of a car while 
intoxicated. The jury let him off 
with a light fine but it is understood 
that costs were pretty heavy. This 
together with his attorney’s fee and 
the additional loss of his car, which 
was wrecked as s result of his drunk
en condition, entailed considerable 
OSS on his part.

Cates lives in Lubbock 'The wreck 
occurred on the highway a few miles 
north of Tahoka several weeks ago.

MASS MEETING 
OF C-C TONIGHT

All Citisens Urged To Attend; Te 
Plan Advertising Campaign; 

Band To Play

Prof. M. L. H. Base as secretary of 
the Tahoka Chamber of Commerce 
has called a meeting of that body at 
the High School Auditorium at 7:30 
s’clock this evening. The citisens 
of the town, both men and women, 
are invited to be present regardless of 
whether they are members of the 
Chamber of Commerce or not.

One of the main matters for con
sideration will be an advertising 
scheme decided upon by the direc
tors some time ago. The plan is 
to send an exhibit on wheels to the 
populous parts of north, central, and 
sast Texas in charge of some citi
zen armed with plenty of good lit
erature about Lynn county, to show 
ill doubting Missourians what is be
ing produced here.

A nice program has also been pre
pared for the meeting tonight and 
the band will be there to furnish 
plenty of food music.

The High School Auditorium 
should be filled this evening.

SMAU CYCLONE 
HITS COUNTY

Two Houses Demolished Ou Floyd 
Farm; Wind Does Freak

ish Stunts

J. F. Lloyd says that a small 
twister struck in his locality Mon
day afternoon and performed some 
freakish stunts. He had two «mall 
two-room houses on his place in the 
path of the storm and they were 
completely demolished. The debris 
from these buildings was scattered 
hundreds of yards. Yet not a pane 
of glass of two windows was broken. 
Each house contained one window of 
four panes. He found the two 
sashes with the panes therein intact 
with not even a crack in them, al
though the frames from which they 
were blown were torn to splinters. A 
wagon bed with cotton frames was 
picked up off the running gear of 
his wagon, carried over into hb- yard, 
and there left bottom side op but was 
not damaged. 'The running gear of 
the wagon was left out at the barn. 
No other houses in the neighborhood 
were damaged - but a feed stack of 
J. F. Tharp’s was blown away.

Mr. Lloyd reports that the hail 
was terrific for a few minutes and 
he estimates that it damaged hb cot
ton about 25 per cent He has 600 
acres on his farm. The rainfall 
amounted to about an inch.

CROSBnON TO 
PLAY FRIDAY

TaJ^a Bulldogs To Moet Stroag 
Team From Eastera Part Of

Plains Country

Interest in the football game be
tween the Tahoka High School Bull
dogs and the Crosbyton Chiefs sat 
for Friday afternoon at 4 p. m. b  at 
high pitch. Pap meetings sfttended 
by all the High School students have 
been held throughout the week, and 
the team has been working hard for 
the game.

Crosbyton, under the tutelage of 
Finb Vaughn, has two wins to its 
credit. Two weeks ago Crosbyton 
decisively defeated Idalou and last 
week they won over Spur. O. G. 
Lewb* Bulldogs tied Littlefield at 
the South Plains Fair, were given a 
drubbing by Lameaa last Friday to 
the tune of 33 to 0, and scored 12 
points to Wilson’s 0 in a game in the 
mod Monday of thb week. Tahoka 
lost the Lamesa game to a heavier 
and more experienced team.
Added to the usual rivalry between 

the two teams that meet here Fri 
day U the fact that , Lewb and 
Vaughn are **ex-hsiddies”, baring 
roomed together whib attending the 
West Texas SUte Teachers College.

Town people are urged to be pres
ent to boost for the Bulldogs. A 
thrilling game b  promised. Hie tax 
will be 50c and 25c.

Defendant Marries 
Prosecuting Witness

When the case of the State va. 
Jack Henderson of O’Donnell came 
on for trial in the district court 
Wednesday morning, it was fmind 
that the defendant, who was dilrg- 
ed with statutory rape, had married 
the young girl whom he b  alleged 
to have wronged, and indictment a- 
gainst him was dismbsad upon the 
motion of the district attorney.

Thb had attracted a good deal of 
interest, and a special venire had 
been summoned to try the ease. It 
was perhaps a happy termination of 
the unfortunate affair.

More Rain Falls
In Lynn County

Federation Meets
At Wilson Soon

Cotton Pickers
In Demand Here

'The cotton is now beginning to 
p̂en rapidly in Lynn coonty, and 

within the next week of ten days 
there will be a great demand for 
pickers. It b  not probable that any 
)f the cotton on the plains will be 
;ledded this year; certainly not if the 
weather remains favorable for the
maturing and the picking of the
young bolls. Since the crop b  very 
'ate, every farmer will be in a rush 
to get hb crop gathered and thous- 
snds of imported pickers will be here, 
that b, if they can be procured. Bu- 
linesa promises to be fine through 
the remainder of the fall and winter.

South Ward Farmer 
Says Wheat Fine

W. P. Inman of South Ward was in 
he News office Saturday and stated 

that he had sowed fifty acres of 
wheat, most of which had already 
»>me up and was looking fine. He 
sxpected to soar 25 acres more. Quite 
a considerabU acreage b  being sow- 
3d in wheat again this fall. Much 
}f the wheat last fall was sowed very 
bte and the cut worms destroyed 
much of it. They did not materially 
damage early wheat, and therefore 
Mr. Inman and others are sowing 
earlier thb year.

" "O
MOTION FOR NBW TRIAL OF 

WRIGHT CASK OVERRULED

Rain and considerable hail fell 
over quite a large territory Monday 
afternoon. The rain was almost as 
unexpected as if it had suddenly come 
from a clear sky. Eearly in the af
ternoon a small cloud was noticed in 
the west which, like Elijah’s cloud 
that roae from the Mediterranean, 
appeared to be littb brger than a 
man’s hand. At first just a very 
light local shower was noted but the 
cloud grew rapidly as it moved east
ward, and when the storm was over 
a great portion of the county extend
ing from the west to the east had 
been vbited by rain, in some portions 
by wind and hail.
From the WeUs community, on thru 

the T-Bar, South Ward, Redwine, and 
other communities much hail fell. 
Cotton on some farms was damaged 
considerably but over most of the 
territory the hail was small and did 
little damage. In some localities 
the rain was heavy and the wind 
high. A garage belonging to A. T. 
Beard in the Redwine community was 
demolbhed. We have heard of no 
other damage from the wind. In 
Tahoka the rainfall amounted to only 
.20 of an inch.

On last Friday and Saturday the 
entire county was visited by rain, 
ranging from a very light fall to 
more than an inch. The precipita
tion in Tahoka amounted to .96 of an 
inch. About the only harmful ef
fect of thb rain was to delay the 
opening and gathering of the cotton. 
With fair weather prevailing since 
Monday, the c o t ^  b  now opening 
rapidly and the ratton gathering tm 
son will be on in full blast within the 
next few days.

The Lynn County Federation of 
Women’s Clubs will meet at Wilson, 
Oct. 20. The meeting will begin at 
10:30 and those attending are re
quested to bring with them a picnic 
lunch. This will be an important 
meeting as officers are to be elected 
for next year and the years work 
formulated.

Thf following program will be 
rendered: .

Song—America.
Invocation—Rev. Darby.
Welcome Address—Mrs. Faublon.
Response—Mrs. Everett.
Roll Call—Books and magasines 

we enjoy most in our homes
Business session
Luncheon

’ Music—There’s a Dear and Prec 
lous Book—Miss Velma Dawson.

Consolidation of Schools—Mr. Cave 
ness.

The value of a county library to 
our community.—Miss Lela Latch.

How to develop a taste for goo< 
reading—Mrs. Fenton.

Reading—Mrs. Roy Smith.
Benediction—Rev. Thompson.

COTTON MOVING 
RAPIDLY NOW

Grassland Lea^ la Number Of Bal
es Giaaed; More Thaa 2,500 

Giaaed la Coaaty •

We arc no*, prepî red to give com
plete gin reports for Lynn county 
thb week but the figures we have 
indicate that more than 2,600 bales 
have been ginned in the county. 
Grassland leads all other places in 
the number of bales ginned, the ;cot- 
ton being earlier in that portion of 
the county. Up to an early hour 
thb morning Thomas Bros. Gil at 
Grassland had ginned 1.062 bales. At 
Draw 271 bales were reported., AD 
the gins in Tahoka had ginned only 
470 bales, counting two round bales 
as equivalent to one square bale, al
though 526 bales had been weighed 
St the yard. A few of these came 
in from the country. Approxinsately 
700 bales had been ginned at O’Don- 
nelL We have no report from Wil 
son. New Home, and Gordon, but 
only a few bales had been ginned at 
each of these places. |

MANY PROSPECTIVE CAN
DIDATES NEXT YEAR

Another Compress * 
Secured By R M s

Announcement has been made by 
Mr. Nowlin, of Lubbock, that final 
srrangements have been made by the 
West Texas Compress Company for 
the erection of a high density Webber 
cotton compress in the city of RaUs 
The she formerly occupied by tiie 
Luther Hendrick, grain elevator has 
been secured by the company and 
construction srork b  already under 
way on the project. Contract calb 
for completion of the compress by 
November 1st.

It is said that this press will be 
modern in every particttlar and • of 
large capacity.

This will be the sacopd cotton com
press to be erected in the city of 
Ralls this year. Indkatons are Hm' 
this city will afford the best centon 
market and the bast handling fs ^ *  
‘Jas of any "inland cotton pointj* in 
West Texas this season.—Ralls Ban-

CHANGES MADE 
IN ROUTE FOUR

Lengthened Four Miles Beginaiag 
November 1; To Pass Directly 

’Thoragh New Home

corners nar.The fellows on the street 
are beginning to talk politics a bit 
now and then, and h is said that 
there are a large number of raeap- 
tive candidates for the Tarious coun
ty offices next year. Of course soam 
of these will probably never eater 
the lists but the prospects are that 
that there will be plenty of politics 
in Lyna county after January 1.

Much Cotton Open i 
E(tst Of Town

Cotton Promises
Hale Per Acre

Contest Planned
By Kiwanians

W. P. Enox, the iw«r Boy Scout 
Bxscutive ot the South Plains Area 
Council, and Rev. L. G. Williams, 
Scoot Ccanmishioner, both of Lub
bock. ware In Tahoka Tnoaday get
ting acqoained with local officials o: 
the organisatioB and business sse 

Mr. Knox comas to this ssetion 
fiton Baanmont, where ha has bean 
eugaged in the ssuaa line of work. 
Ha statas that stapa wUl be taken to 
revive interest in the organisation.

.............. "O
Mrs. Clyda Briley of Poet was a 

Tahoka visiter Tnaaday afternoon, 
ghe was aeeoaspmiiad by Mrs. John 
laalay, Mrs. B. W. Beufro, sad Miss

The motion for s new trial in the 
Clint Wriglrt ease, eonricted last 
week of statutory rape and seotenc 
ed to five years in the penitential, 
was heard and overruled by Judge 
McGuire Wednesday afternoon. At
torneys Stewart A Marshall of Lub
bock and W. H. Crunk of O’Donnell 
had filed a lengthy motion setting up 
many grounds for a new trial, but 
.he court held that none of them was 
well taken. Judge G. E. Lockhart 
and County Attorney L. C  Heath 
assisted District Attorney Price. De
fendant will appeal.

.. — . . -0 , ■ . .
Fred Griftng of Stockton, Califor

nia, is here visiting kis father, W. R. 
Griffing, and his brother Carl. Mr. 
Orlfllng-holds a poaltioa with the 
Standard Oil Company and is en
joying a brief vacation. Ha expects 
to return to Stockton the last of the

J. K. Applewhite sad S. R. Kemp 
went out to Mr. Kemp’s farm just 
over the line in Garsa county Sun 
day afternoon and came back report
ing asarvelous things. A. B. ‘Ihom 
as, who lives on the Kemp farm, was 
compelled to plant over seven or 
eight acres of Us cotton. This plant
ing was done early in July, and that 
cotton win make a bale to the acre 
If frost stajTS off ten days longer, 
Mr. ApplewUte declared to the News 
man Tuesday. *Tt beats anytUng I 
ever saw," he said. "The stalks 
just loaded with bolls and the limbs 
are just bending and breaking under 
the load."

Messrs. Kemp and ApplewUte say 
that there Is much good cotton in that 
vicinity. It b  mach earlier than the 
cotton around TUmka sad the fields 
are already white. Mr. Applewhite 
thinks that with another week or ten 
days of clear weather without a 
freaae after thb week, iOfiOO to 60r 
000 bales of cottra will be gathered 
la Lyna county thb

At the Kiwanb luncheon Wedi 
day H was announced that all tUngs 
would be ready for the beginning of 
the attendance contest either next 
Wednesday or the following Wednae- 
day. J n ^  C. H. Cain and Dr. C  
B. Toiraes together with another 
membm of their own selection will 
appobt tim captains of the opposing 
teams and will Jndge the conteet at 
the does. Some livdy times sre in 
prospect for the Kiwanians.

• a■ "■ *
PARBNT-TBACHBB8 4S8*N.

ANNOUNCBS RBOyLAR MEBT

The Parent-Tsachmrn Assocbtkm 
win meet oa the first and third 
day afternoons of oa^  sMnth at 
four o'clock at the lygh School 
-building during thb yeaf.

The next meeting be held
Tuesday of next week.

^Saa Angelo—T. W. Thylor has lal' 
a*contract for eonstrncti|n of a'tML' 
600 store buildiag.

Fred Matthews, who livfs near the 
east line of the county on Route B 
out of Post, was in the News dflloe 
Friday renewing Us subscription,‘and 
stated that prior to the rains of last 
week cotton had been opening ngdd 
ly in Us community. He estimated 
that he had fifteen bales open on 46 
acres. He had only three pickers 
and seeded more.

Some early rains vbitod that por
tion of the county and much cotion 
was plaatad ta AprlL It b  Ihb 
early cotton that had opened up so 
rapidly.

■ ------- O’  ■
MUCH MAIXB BEING

'THRESHED mtPB

Postmaster D. A. Parkhurst an
nounces changes in the log of Route 
No. 4 out of Tahoka so as to add 4 . 
miles to its length and to pass it di- 
rectly by New Home. Heretofore thb 
route has passed one mile sooth and . 
ne mib west of New Home. TUs 

change will give the peopb of New 
Home additional and better msil ser
vice. The changes are to tides ef- 
*cct on November 1. Mr Park- 
''urst’s stateinent follows:

"The following b  the latest - offi
cial description of Tahoka Rural
Route No. Four as it will be on and 
after November 1:

"Starting at the - Post Office, the 
carrier will go north 2 miles, west 
1-2 mile, north 6 to Lichey corner,* 8 
1-2 miles; west 2 miles, north
1, west 2, north 1 west 2 to L. 
W. Smith corner, 8 miles; north 1 
mib to New Home; west 2 miles to 
Armontrout corner, sooth 1 mib and 
retrace; west to Hancock cornmr, 4 
miles; south 2 miles to Knight cor
ner and retrace 1 mib to Stokes, 3, 
miles; east past Odell to White cor
ner, 2 miles; sooth to Petty School,
2 mibs; east on new highway  ̂ past 
George’s to Dixb School. 8 miles 
south 1, east 1, south 3 to Draper cor
ner, 6 mibs; west I, south 4, east 
2 1-2 to Tahoka Post Office, 7 1-2 
mibs; total length, 53 mibs; prior 
length, 49 mibs.

"In accord with bte instructions 
from the Department, patrons will 
be informed that where two or more 
boxes may be erected near the same 
place that it b  the Department's de
sire that such boxes not be placed 
on separate posts but rather that 
two posts be used and sawed off at 
the proper height and a plank of suf- 
lleient Imigth be nail^ thereto and 
the boxes Qias grouped be placed on 
thb pbnk side by side. Thb b  
found to be a much more substantial 
way and the boxes when ao erected 
hsve a much more attractive appear
ance.

"At a bter time it b  our inten
tion that all boxes on each of the 
four routes emanating from thb of
fice be painted white and comply 
with the requirements in every re- 
ipecL We will then have a* rural 
lerrice that both in appearance and 
In expert service will be a source of 
much satisfaction and pride to our 
whob coonty and community.

"We are abb to report that Route 
I has all boxes painted and up in 
4ood styb at thb time.

"Patrons who find it necessary to 
have their periodicab and newspap- 
srs changed may give thrir instruc
tions to the carrier, Mr. W. E. Sdd- 
darth, and I will give the matter my 
personal attention and obtain the 
tiunge with the best inconvenience . 
poasiUe.

D. A. PARKHURST, Post Master."
---------------------------------0------------------ ::-----------

REDWINE SCHOOL IS START-
. ING AUSPICIOUSLY

-i-

Praf. L. H. Taylor of Redwine was 
a business vbitor ta the News office 
Monday and rsported that he had 
just closed one month of the school 
term at Redwine. The dbtrict will 
have a nine* months term thb year, 
whidi b  tiM bagest turn the db- 
triet has ever had.- -

Redwine has three tea chats, as fd - 
lowa: Prof. Taylor, Prindpal,-Mrs.
Taylor, Internsedbte teacher • and 
Miss Bertha McAlbter, Primary 
.eadier.

Great quantities of mabe are 'be
ing nsarketed hero by fi 
and the purchasers are having the 

threshed. Threshing
has developed into quite an industry 
during the past two wtaks .Twelve 
to tairtoen dollars per ton b  being 
paid for jnatae, we understand.

■ ■ ' ♦ '
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Baldridge M  

Mr. and Mrs. Buddie Baldridge ware 
hero Tnaaday and Wednesday from 
Clovla. Mr. Baldridge says that-ha 

1/MO aeros of erhoat up and Ufok- 
nko. They have had aradi tfia  

ta the yoat Urn vMolm. ir

• ~  i

Carnegie Medal
Put^On Display

The Carnegb Haro Medal erhidi 
was awarded Floyd Reece several 
months ago for heroism in saving the 
Ufa of Mbs Gertruda Waldrip b  on 
dbplay ta the window of the Tahoka 
D r^  Company and b  attracting con- ! 
siderable attention^

On one side of thb medal are in
scribed these erwrds: Floyd F. 
who saved Gertrude E. Waldrip from 
drovmtag. Poet, Texas, July 6, 1686.” 
Greater love hath no esan than thb,' 
that a man lay down hb life for 
hb friends. On the other side b  

of Andrew GamafiSf' 
with the inscription, Carnegb INvu 
Fund, SfetablblNd April 'UH ,
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Three Lakes
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TIm wMtlMr has bssa araddj si* 
moht 0ywry wssk sad, slthoafh this 
w s^ It is sots# bsCtar.

A sics crowd wss oat st Soadsy 
School Soadsy OMMaiaff. sko at 
prsyor wSsting Soadsy niglit Wo 
think that our church is Improrisf 
nicely.

Mr. Joha Lows and family of the 
Now Hoam coouBoiiity risltod Mr. 
G. W. Hickonon and faauly Sunday. 
Mr. Lows fonaerly Uvod in this com* 
monity. Ho statos that thoro.haro 
boon many chaacoo of progroos siaeo

" acute AHACKS !
Of

f
■it-

I'Blaek-Draacht was roocos* 
inoBdod to Mis. Roathla M* 
mondson. of WUUamaoa. N. 
Gar., by hor tathor la law. 
Sho oars:

"Shortly altar I boemn# a 
brldik I had a opoQ of tail- 
gmtIoB, and ny tathorta iaw 

. told ina to taka a doso of 
Bla^-Draagbt I had novor 
hoard of It bofOro. bat I triad 
It. and got sock quick rolSM. 
I haro turaod to It ovor Maca

"About throo yuan ago. I 
began hartpg aeoto attacao of 
tudtgmfloa lual troqaoatly. 
I would lio l' aofoio palM 
thrnugh loour part of my 
body, and they wore aeeooa* 
panlod by bad gas patea. I 
took a mrotamatle oouiuo of 
mack Draught and soon ba> 
gaa to fool bettor. Tha aouto 
attacks diaappoarod."

Try Thodibiira B laok* 
Dcaaght tor i 
. Too caa gat It

hla atay hero.
Mr. W. E. Smith want wolf kontiag 

Satnrday night sad caught two largo 
wolroo.. Hia boat oxtoadod uati 
Sunday BMmiag aboot daylight, but 
the aaid boat did not cauao Mr, 
8miik to bo late at Sonday School

Thaoo wolf huats are graatly ap- 
proeisUd by the farsaara. who have 
lisa stock upon which the srohroo 
pray.

Mr. W. W. Johnson begun Monday 
in full force on'rebuildiiig hb home, 
which was burned about a mm
ago.'

Mr. G. W. SuDiran has returned 
from a rbit in McLennan county. Ho 
^Mnt aoToral amnths down there.

Mr. Fagan Johaoon, who has boon 
in Milam cooaty. cobm honm Sunday 
night. Ho b  much needed in help
ing rebuild hb homo.

Mr. and Mrs . Carroll Edwards 
spent Sunday wi^ Mr. and ' Mrs. 
Pete EUb.

Throo Lakes has recalled Bor. Vin
son an their pastor. Reo. Vinson 
loTod by OTory one over hero. Hb 
appointments will be the flrat aw 
thM Sundays.

—REPORTER.

Draw Items

Lamesa—Between 60 and 100 edi
tors who are nMmbers of the West 
Texas Proas Aaaoebtion will hoh 
their annuJ conrention at Lamees, 
October 21 and 22. Secretary Wra. 
A. Wilson of the Lamesa Chamber of 
Commerce and others are completing 
arraqgements -for entertainment-of 
delegates. The chambw of com- 

sree b  offering a prise of $60 in 
gold for the best articb on Lamesa 
and Dawson County prepared by an 
editor of the assocUtion.Tbitiag the 
cooTention.

. '!  !
V-
•I-

BLACK-DRADGHT !
iTJ

Snyder—Scurry County farmers 
re getting real serrice from their 

organisation, the Scurry County 
Chamber of Comaserce. The body 
a working in cooperation with the U.

Department of l^hgxbolture in pro
dding for local farming interests.

B.M.8WAN.

THE PIONEER ABSTRAa CO

1'

DON BRADLEY

Taboka. Texas. -

Complete abstract o f title to all Lynn 
County Lands and Town Lots. -

Offlee wHh Bimtff R Tax
Iff

The- good reriral which baa ba*
hi program han tha paM
cloaad Buaday might. Beothar 
tars aad wifa aooduetad thb amattag. 
nwre wera about ooa huadtad 
▼eraioas. There has beca im ^  g®^

efforts.
Brother Harris end fSmfly of Ia* 

mesa were risHiiw b  the cwauiealty
Soadsy. ___

We now hare our chur^ house
wired with Deleo Ughta, which umk- 
as it so much asora eoneeabat 

Mr. aad Mra. Grigga caaw 
into our eoBMauaity Wtdassday 
ing. Wa wore delighted to s«e 
ead they aa. I think. They, as w ^  
aa tha community la general, aiu 
eery proud of the tmproveaaeiits on 
the school campus. The eU 
erage has been tom sway and the 
grounds cleenad np and lerabd off. 
The ebtom has bees completed, the 
windmill b  fas pbeo end b  busy at 
work. Water has boon piped to the 
fountains, also to tim teaeharage. The 
teacherege has been painted, a 
garage built, and ererything b  
ly looking inriting for the condng 
school *erm. School will begin Mom 
day, Oct. 17. Four of our toachers 
are already hero and Mbs McKibben 
b  expected Friday.

Cotton picldBg b  in full progroea 
now. We hare lota of cotton end are 
proud of it. The Draw gia has gin
ned more than 200-balm of cotton up 
to thb time. That b  Just a bare be
ginning though. Jnot watch out!

Our singing here Sunday after
noon was fine end well attended. We 
are pbnning on ordering new books 
soon. If you want a “say" ia It, 
you had better amke your appear- 
ance next singing' afternoon, which 
will be Sunday, October 10. We ee- 
pedally tarito the adjoining coi 
munities to come and help as.

Next Sonday morning at eleren 
o'clock, also Sunday afternoon, our 
preacher. Brother Hart, will be with 

All the community conm aad 
give your presence at bast. He 
needs all the help he can get and we 
do too. So, lot’s BBske it a good 
day.

Beginning at 9 o’clock Monday 
morning, a program will be render
ed at the school eodltorium. Every 
patron end child of thb community 

urged to be present The teach- 
ere want and need your hearty co
operation in the great work that b  
being uodertaken. Come aad bring 
your family.

CORRESPONDENT.

I IJ was wan atlwiwl- Tha

:w  taiik.

" “ ***!* * m L  B w U  .BwoekSt PauL ID* r — ___ ^

M  ” *—” **̂  tm Mi«niaaaiag a greai program

fflt ]fov wiD Tegilt itt ---* liM

T ^ZZ^A ^deatlfle •*»<* *®dua- 
of Vamoa and WUbarger

Chambi of Commerce as a 
rtap toward a program 

2 ^ 5 2 5 * 1  expansion for thb tae- 
tion. Tha report from the survey.

cover a^rhtoltwre, com-

merea. aad 
bout ^  ftnt

CUods 
Poultry 
system of 
membert aa 
chicken thi

II. Thompson of ^
^  the light and ica 
|n time, was a buainemj 
oka Wednesday.

-o- _} w
_  good friend Dan Qpil  ̂
,«twater was here W e d ^  
morning on businaea.

« l »  h «  b—  01. K
•omawhst improved today. .

lb . « d  Mn. W O - •* 
rtaltod Mr .and Mrs. 8. H. Grydto

* w l 'u 6  Uwtor ,1 UMx-b
^  koM W to d « l» f  ••

w ,  M » •“  " 2 *  ? r _

Tbhore at New Moam Dewm»r 
They were edvertblag thair lyeaum

SEIBERLI
a l l -t r e a d s

ST A R  

T H E A K

Friday Only

Sooth Ward Items

TAHOKA SERVICE SI
Service — Quality. 

BILL BURLESON, Propi

Constance Tai 
madge

b

•Her 'Sister Ft 
. Paris”

With Ronald Colmar

r

CRAFTS TAILOR SHOP
We use Var Klein Solvent instead of 
Gasoline. It is a wonderful cleanser. 
Try our service.

Phone 90-‘^ e  Know How9 f

New Home

Tl
1

* !■
Luallin’s Garage

-Does all kineb o f repair work. 

-High grade mechanics..

-We do it right—Try us. • ^
-.1 OVIDLUALUN

(These Heme are written end com' 
posed by eighth gmde students in the 
New Home High School Thb b  
regular work ia English aad joumal- 
bm.—J. B. Zimmerman).

Wbuer WersC Reaat 
Next Friday night, October 14, at 

7:20, we are going to have a 
roast. Yon caa buy raw wieners aad 
an the nuurehmaUowe you.wbh to 
roast. The ladies will serve coffee, 
duwbte, and pie. Our eehool girb 
will sell home-made candy or lea 
creaas. Every one b  invited to cobm 
out aad have a romping time. Help 
ne to buy' athletk equipment  

P. T.'A.
The New Houm coenannity b  plan* 

ning to organise a Parent-Teachers 
Assodatba Friday night, October 14 
19^. An patrons aad frienda of 
the school should join thb 'organisa
tion to help work aad boost for our 
school

Community
If you play a anmkal 

of any kind, you ara rsquaatod to 
set at tha New Home High BdMol 

AudHorium Friday night Oet 14, to 
help organlae aa areheetra. Ba 
to brtag y ov

Joha and EUb Eubanks of Brents 
Texas, ware vbitofa M the A. C. 
Semlbrd’e hoase tha lattjar part of 
the weak.

MA aad Mrs. R. E. AppeHn ha^ 
visHora from Joaas couaty ttb weak.

A comiMinlty gathcriag waa en
joyed by J. C. Hood on Sunday ^* 
temoon. A largo crowd atteodad 
aad a pbaaaat aftemooa waa epant 

Mba Beatrice Hunt of the Redwine 
Numonity spent Sunday wHh De

lob Raed and Pauline SuMber.
Henry Reed who has baan in

Whaebr Couaty for the past aevtral 
days, ratnmad boom Thnraday. Mr. 
Reed stayed a few days with kb 
mo^ed aftar hb father's daath.

Aaether large crowd attended Sun
day School the past Sunday and aa 
interesting sab j^  was dbcueied 
daring the hour.

Mails heading aad cutting b  the 
order of the day when the weather 
b  permiasibU

Sevaral ralativas of Mr. and Mra. 
Sanders from Lorenso visited them 
Sunday.

A littb haU accompanied the 
thunded ahower which fall here Mon
day afternoon.

Saturday Mati 
Only

Blue Sti 
Western Picti

W agons
Saturday Nig 

Only

Tom Mix
Tony, The Wondei

We have a car o f Springfield c\ 
ders on hand; a few good Wi 
wagons.

In

*The Bronco 
TWIS7

^Let Us Show You Before B\
The western ace a|  ̂
himself king of thri

J. S. Wells
[onday and 

day
Pointing The

&  Sons
Patsy Ruth Mi 
Tryon.

Odaasa—Elliot Hotel, Odessa’s new 
$200,000 fire proof hostelry of 701 
rooem, b  now open to the public.

Wednesday
Thursda:

■Love*s Greai 
esi Mi

Tahoka’s Greatest
One contmuous 

lughter. Awarded

TIRE SAL
ibbon by picture 

>ng all pieturea r 
eptember.
With Evelyn Brei 

»owell, James Hall, 
;>hine Dunn. IJbe 
erbl feature story.

Continues

30x

Firestone
Gum Dipped Tires

interested 
ors, paste 
weaving ( 
call

Liberal AUovrance F<

An Bsea who slag are reqneetod to 
be present aext Friday a ^ ^  Oct
ober 14, at New Home High School, 
to organlae a ban’s quartet We 
ere sspedaBy la aaad af toner ling- 
sre.

Clann Up Day
Last Friday waa eUan-up day. Wa 

washed whadowa, daak% aad tiaa- 
eoms aad pelished elovea and pipas. 
Moaday we were eurpriaed to find 
eoBM ci our old desks aad tha 
torium soate revarabhad. Our teach- 
sr'e daaka aad chairs are aU dreaaad 
up with a new eeat ef

I

We not only meet—We beat maU order prices

O & K J d l  0" sruaranteed
30 X 3% Regular Cords .... 
30 X 3% Oversize Cords 
29 X 4.40 Balloons_______ ^

$e.75
$820
$8.40

Other Sizes Priced Aeeordingly 
FRBB SBRVICB

< • t e  thai I — - -U
I f9 are havii^ toete thb weak to 

deCarariae our etandfag for the first 
•ix weeks work.

acU
alda li the

TAHOKA DRUG COSPANY
.. ......... ........................I........................... .

Next Saturday aad Suaday Brelh- 
er Beat win fitt hb regular appelat- 

An are tavited te eetoe. Ow 
et Bungay SdMal last 

was samn, aad wa troat t e  
—  win asms aad hriag tha 

Mchndraa aaxt teaday. Ow now Ht. 
n fd r r  f«ir (he qaarter aivb ad laat

J

Special For Saturdau
tfWPricaafi ^

• tofter Me SaOar 
Phteh far Me.

<te aaa tea with Motor C

SECRETi

“ ii spf\ 
eometU
giver

rvtd  SaUs & ServiM
F I R I
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STAR ☆  
THEATRE

Friday Only '* -

Constance Tal-' 
mddge

~  1b

"£fer Sister From 
Pari^

With Ronald Colman

---------------------------------- --------------------------------------j-------------- “ ■

Saturday Matinee
, Only *

A Blue Streak
Western Picture

*

' Saturday Night 
Only

Tom Mix
And Tony, The Wonder Horee

i
In

^The Bronco
TWiSTER**

The weetem ace a^ht pror- 
es himeelf kinc of thrills.>

Monday and Tues
day

Pcunting The Town
With Patsy Ruth Miller and 
Glenn Tryon.

Wednesday and 
Thursday

*̂*Love*s Great-
est Mistake'

One eonttnoous roar of 
I  lahchter. Awarded the blue 
ribbon by picture critics a- 
nM>ng all pietares released ip 

I September.
With Evelyn Brent, William 

I Powell, James Hall, and Jose
phine Dunn. Liberty's freat 

I serial feature story.

Supt. M. L. H. Base of the local 
chamber of comsMree has receired a 
communication from A. B. Davis, 
secretary of the Chamber of Com- 
HMrce of Lubbock, fivinff assnraac- 
ee that no slight of Tahoka was in
tended ia the publication of a car
toon in the* Lubbock-Avalanche Just 
precedinir the fair, to which many 
Tahoka people took exception. Mr. 
Davis fives every assurance of good 
will toward Tahoka on the part of 
the citisenship of Lubbock, its cham
ber of commerce. the Panhandle-
South Plains Fair Association, the
Lubbock Avalanche, and every inter
est there, and expressing regret that 
any thing had been published which 
might be construed as a slight of the 
town..

Mr. Base replied expressing the 
opinion that any fecHng of resent
ment which had been engendered ia 
Tahoka by reason of the cartoon in. 
question had been obliterated by the 
splendid treatment accorded Tahoka 
and her citisens at the fair by Lub
bock, her people, and organisations.

The people of Tahoka, we believe, 
share this same opinion. Tahoka was 
treated with every courtesy and con
sideration at the fair, possibly more 
than she deserved, and all Tahoka 
people appreciate this. They rejoice 
in Lubbock’s growth and prosperity, 
end possibly no town on all the south 
plains is a better friend to Lubbock 
than our own Uttle city.

— --------o—  ■ ■

HAROWARB AND IMPLEMENT 
MEN TO MEET IN BIG SPRING

The News has received a commun
ication, announcing a district nmet- 
ing of hardware and implement deal- 

s ia Big Spring on Tuesday, Oct 
18. The communication folloers:

On Tuesday, October 18, there will 
be held ia Big Spring s District Con
vention of the Texas Hardware and 
Implement Dealers Association. We 
are very anxious to hare present at 
this aseeting all Hardware and las- 
plement dealers in your city.

We are ssking that you give this 
meeting publicity through your paper 
in order that all interested parties 
learn of it.

Thanking you for this considera
tion and assistance, I am 

Yours very truly,
JOYE FISHER. Diet Chairman

-------------- e ■ ' —
TAYLOR WHITE PURCHASES

BOVBLL HOME HERE

T. J. Bovell sold his home place 
here last week to Prof. Taylor White, 
teacher of vocational agriculture in 
the Tahoka High School. Mr. WhiU 
will take possession and move into 
the building on November 1. This 
home has been occupied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Corley the.past several 
months. Mr. Bovell built this good 
home several years sgo and occupied 
it with his family until his removal 
to Abilene last year, where h« is en
gaged in business.

-------------- o--------------
MIDWAY LADIES EXTEND

THANKS TO BUSINESS MEN

AGED MIDWAY LADY
BURIED HERE FRIDAY

Mrs. Rachel Elisabeth Msyes, who
resided erith her daughter, Mrs. San
ders ia the Midway community, died 
at about 10 o’clock last Thursday 
night and was buried at the City 
Cemetery here Friday aftemoou. The 
funeral services were conducted by 
Rev. M. I. Davis st the home of Mrs. 
Sanders in the presence of a large 
group of bereaved relatives and
friends. Mrs. Mayes was a sis
ter of Uncle Prank Vaughn and
Grandnui Hammonds snd was the 
gdandasother of B. E. Sanders of this 
city. She also had numbers of other 
relatvies ia this vicinity.

Mrs. Mayes had reached the ripe 
age of 86 years. She had lived a 
devoted Christian life for more than 
70 years, having united with the Bap
tist Church more than seventy years 
ago. She was greatly beloved by 
all who kne wber and her life has 
been a sweet benediction to amny. A 
mother in Israel has gone to her rich 
rewsrd.

Bread is the staff of life, especially 
when baked by the City Bake^.*adv

•—— e---------------
E«v. J. W, Bead of Rochester vis

ited Rev. B. N. Shepherd Tuesday af- 
tednoou and night. Until recently 
he eras missionary of the Hafkell

county association.

G. B. Sherrod has gone to Austin 
to place Marlin, his ten year'old 
nepliew, ia the S ate Institutioo for 
the Blind. Martin has been blind 
since birth.

SENIOR B. P. U. PROGRAM

Hear the radio program at Senior 
B. Y. P. U. Sunday evening at 7 
o’clock.

Station: B. Y. P. U. Roof Garden, 
Baptist Church.

Subject—Religion and EJducation.
Scripture—Proverbs 8:1-11, Verna 

Smith.
Introduction—Dimple Calaway.
1. Religious Education in the Old 

Testament—Burnet Smith.
8. Prayer by Pastor.
S. The Bible, the Best Text Book— 

Ethel Campbell.
4. Why Have Baptist Schools—

Charlotte Barnett.
8. -Why Study the Bible in 'School ? 

Faye Slater.
8. Song.
7. How Much Bible Do You Know? 

—Ernestine Holloway.
8. Southern Baptist Schools—Miss 

Armes.

The ladies of Midway H. D. Club 
desire to thank Messrs. White and 
Base and also the business men of 
our town for their interest shown in 
our work and for the nice premiums 
given us on our exhibits at the Fair. 
Your co-operation prompts us to 
strive the more in the future.

Thanks, Editor, for the publicity 
given our work. We also thank Mr. 
Larkin for the use of the exhibition 
hall. .

Always call for City Bakery 
bread and you will mske uo mistakes.

adv
-------------- e

Mr. and Mrs. MonU Bowron re
turned Wednesday afternoon from 
Fort Worth, where they spent a day 
or two visiting. While there Mr, 
Bowron procured a dandy new bass 
horn for the use of the band.

Voar toiigue 
tells when you 
need

C. A. Thomas made a business trip 
to Amarillo Monday and ’Tuesday. 
He says he saw much fine wheat and 
a lot of late feed, which will be fine 
if the frost doesn't catch it. Not 
so much rain up the road as here.

Coated tongue, dry roouUi, 
bad breath, muddy sldn, 
groggy nerves and sour 
stomach suggest its use.

OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT
Is Ready To Serve You

Our stock is all fresh and sanitary and 
the prices are right. We invite the pub
lic to visit us and we solicit a share o f 
your trade, and will appreciate same.

eV
Our Dry -Goods and Shoes will be here in 
a short time and’our prices will be at
tractive. f

• —Give Us A Trial—

Larkin Store
Phone 4
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Undo Jimmie Fleming complains 
that some thoughtless boys are in the 
habit of riding horses upon and a- 
long the sidewalk in front of his 
premises, which damages the prop
erty and is disturbing to him. Our 
ordinances prohibit this and we are 
sure the boys will not be guilty a- 
gain if the matter is called to their 
attention.

A U  PERSONS
interested in oil paintings, wator col
ors, pastel, China painting. Basket 
weaving or home craft, please see or 
call

INEZ EDWARDS

o ’s W l r o

^ o O A Y

SECRETARY WILBUR

.̂A soft answer is 
soifieiimes hard to 
giver

— ................ ------- ---------------

Lay Away For A 
Rainy Day

Some day, yon can never tell 
Just when, y ^  may be vitally 
ia need of some ready cash.

The squirrel, protected by an 
mU-wi«s nature, lays away a 
■tore of food for the days when 
he win need it.

Nature has given yon a brain 
that urges yon to save, too— 
and this bank la hare to help 
you and to guard your savings.

COURTEOUS AND 
RELIABLE SER- 

VICE

IRST NATIONAL BANK

'sa.

FACTS
-AND THE OPEN MIND

The  m o s t  important element in business success— 
and the most difficult— is to be sure that you 

have all the facts before you act.

To  GET them all, from every possible source, is the 
first.objective in General Motors. V he Research 

Laboratories contribute tome. These arc nuggets, 
left in the crucible, after hundreds of i d ^  that 
looked good have been burned away. The Moving 
Ground contributes othen. Dealers contribute. The 
public contributes. Every department contributes. 
Through the whole organization runt a spirit of 
inquiry.and of rigid insistence on proof.

OUT OF such thinking com e the new modeb 
announced from time to time by Chevrolet, 

Pontiac, Oldsmobile, Oakbmd, Buick, LaSalle, 
Cadillac— all with Fisher Bodies. And by Frigidaire. 
Each new model b  a tested step forward. Nothing 
goes into it as a result o f habit or giiesi or pride of 
opinion.

Nothing counts but hard-won facts, gathered and 
used with an open mind.

C)F C l:N E R A Q if= v j^

cNSvaoLsr

rOVTIAC

OUMMOSU.S

OAXLASS
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CAMIXAC

ACLCOAJOUT su crsic rUAAV*

GENERAL MOTORS
dm cu r jvT  wwwry pgtn€ etmo pwtpoBa
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PablldMd Kvwf 
T»koka. l^na CooBty, TUm
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$IM  P n  TBAB IN ABTANCB
Adrartiamf Bat— Ob AyptkBtion

f t '! '  ' >O nCE TO THB PUBLIC 
Any NTTOOMOS raflaetioa vpoB Um 

w y totioB or ftudfaig «< say iadl- 
vldoBl, lira or eorporatioo, that may 
appaar la tba aohnaaa a< tka Nava, 
oiB ba fladly aorradad whaa ealad

f’

S.

ABOUT CHUBCH ATTENDANCE

ttoaa. SbmU achool diatrku ara ba- 
iny eoaaoUdatad, famomarabla lada- 
pandant diatrkta bara baan eraatad, 
largar and battar boildiay eonatroft- 
ad, battar achool fadlMaa proridad, 
and battar tdneatad and battar train- 
ad taaebara daaaaadad. Wbik tba 
mral aehools ara yat far abort of 
what tbay oayht to ba, yat tbay hara 
mada woadarfol adraacaiBaat ia tba 
last faw yaara and ara constantly 
ini pro Tiny. Tbay ara maatiny tba
naw conditions.

Tka eoontry ehureh most do tba 
asma lJuny if it is to aanrira. Many 
of than ara doiny so. But many 
saan to ba ploddiny alony and an- 
dartakiny to function Jost as if thara 
had baan no chanya in conditions 
tba past^fifty yaara. This is not 
only trua of tba country church but 
it is also trua of many of tba town 
cburehas. Conyrayationa arc shrink 
iny up and tba churchas all but dsad. 
Paopla ara yoiny avarywbara axcapt 
to diurch. This condition doas not 
exist avarywhara but in many plaeas.

What ia tba raarndy? Many praach 
ara ara tryiny to ramady tha aitna-

OTX)NNELL INDEX PEOPO«8 
COUNTY FAB

WOW""

work rltbt

Tba ODobbsII I 
pcopoBad that tha 
eovnty go to 
eooparathra i 
eoBirty fair IB IW . It is a spMj- 
did saggaotioB. Wa do not 
all tba paopla o# Lynn county sboBid 
not Join toyatbar in such aa anta  ̂
priaa. No town and ae aactioB «d 
tba county could make a battar

(ODoBaall Inda*)
rba Cattla 
Texas South

The Lynn County News 1 y<
»♦♦♦♦♦<

of
eoBpOad

to P «f. Jota M**” * , " ? * ^  
i t  of tha ODobboU tehoob, is an

of tha aarly days
to. t « «  P W -.

bktorieal auaBts

S  . » tt . C.IU.
________ »iBuiB« with tha piuuasra
iny at such a fair than ODouaon a n d iB -J J ^ ^  ^yKHehiiiy tha first eat̂
Burroundiny country. WUsou ia ____ nn tha oDcn ranyaa to
so ia tha haart a# oua of tha ft ______^  _______
•yrieultnral saetioBs of tba Inm ^niny^ranchas on tha.South
plains and wa know it could will armtually ba cut
•aarvalouB ahowiny. As for thal __  *---- - Allllcillt

The SunsI
One Block W est o f Postj

__Good Borne Cooking—Cl
Our M otto: Sen

Mrs. Jack Alley Prop. Tahi

I

Dr

manralous showing. As for {timM, baoMisa syrieultural
rural coramunitiaa, there is not * are yraatar and more

in tha county but that could **' I nroflubie than tba cattla industry. 
sambU a coUactioB of farm L^ddaa a compWta rariew of the eat-
dan products that would ba a L. industry, many othar intareatiBy
to any county. ^Wa ara L pfcs ara diseussad and d^U such as:j
c^ m u n ^  P^Pit-tion Bacord of South Plains,
and problems. Let’s aU pull togath-|^^^ Tamparatura Bacord of Sou bj

Plains CHiaa; Prograaa of Farming

♦♦♦♦Mt

PENNANT GASOI

ar as the Index suyyasU and put on 
s real fair next year that arill at-

j'ion by continually making a “ahaar 
In diacussiny tha country church | sppaul to duty.” Dr. Dawson says 

problem ia thw Farm 4  Banch in a I this will not rarira the country 
recant number. Dr. J. M. Dawson, I church; neither do are beliare that it 
pastor of tha First Baptist Church I erill rayira tha city church. Tha pas- 
of Waco, used this lanyuaya: ”Tba I .or who continually scolds tiaa already 
rariTal of tha country church wfll not I served hU day of uaafulnaas. Cbld- 
coaae about, ia nay Jndymaot, by a | iny and rebuking and acoldiny,* con-
ahaar appeal to duty. Tba country I stnntly appasliay to folks to do their
church most be so oryanl^ and I 
conducted as'to win or command the 
people’s atteihtioB and attendance. 
That can be dona by a sensible aUd| 
sanriceabla program.'*

Tba decadence of the country I

doty, navar brought anybody to 
church—never built up a church. 
Praaehars who can inspire their con- 
yrayations with noble aspirations, 
who can lead them to hate sin and 
tha sinner, praaehars who ara tan

.1

i f i
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chuch is due to tha fact that pastors I dcr and sympathetic and persuasive 
and church leaders have failed to rather than sostra and “hard-boiled 
meet rapidly changing conditions. Isny complaining, .these ara the 
Tbay have not kept step arith the I prasebars who ara soccaadiny, as a 
arorld in its rapid strides of progress. I rule, in eoontry or in toam. Of course 
The coming, of tha antoBK>biIa, tha more than this is needed. Tba prasch- 
talapboaa, and othar eoBvaniances I n  most ba intalliyant and sensible, 
has revolutionised farm Ufa. The The day of the ignoramus in tha pul- 
aducatioBsl leaders ara rapidly tak- pit has passed. Tba preacher also 
iny note o<; these changes and ara | n u t have a massage and ba able to
striving to meet tha dmnyad condi-

{

WUl ship a load of

Friday, Oct. 14

See or call me be
fore this date.

E.A.PARK
i

Phone 49

deliver it. This is a day of efllcian- 
ey. The mechanic who makes a botch 
of his arork soon finds hinuelf out of 
a Job. Tha same is trua of tha 
preacher. Ha ia soon out of a job 
or arithoot a conyreyation. And or
ganisation! Dr. Dawaon says a pro
gram must ba provided for tha‘coun
try church. How true! People like 
io do things. Tbay like activity. A 
church must either work or die. In 
this day of automobilaa and good 
roads, wa baUeva that as thara have 
baan consolidation of achool districts 
ia Bsany inatancaa, so also thara 
should ba consolidation of diany 
eoontry churches. Than tha mem
bership can amply support aa e(B- 
cient and capable pastor, who should 
Qva in tha conununity if possible and 
become a oart of tha community. 

This, in our opinion, waU help to 
keep the country church aUva and 
active and sarvicaabla.

San Angelo—T. W. Taylor has let 
a contract for eonstructioo of a tZO,- 
000 store building.’

tract attention far and arida. The fol
lowing is tha

Index EdKerisi:
Why not have a County Fair for 

1928? Othar counties of Texas arc 
promoting county fairs each year 
and most of them shoaring a profit 
financially speaking.

The' greatest advantage of th 
annual fairs is derived from the ad' 
vertising and publicity it gives the 
county in which h is held. Besides 
such gatherings procnota good fal 
owship and alloars tha people to gat 
together, not only of your town, but 
adjoining counties where they can 
exchange ideas of mutual benefit.

An annual fair for Lynn'̂  County 
would ba of more value than it is 
to the older settled sections of Tex
ts, because there ara thousands of 
acres of virgin soil in Lynn County 
as fertile aa arill ba found in Texas, 
yat untouched by the plow, all of 
which should and will ba developed 
jost as fast as tba outside world 
earns of the agricultural advantages 

of Lynn county and the South Plains 
An annual fair with the splendid ex 
libiis that can be gathered through 
out Lynn county would ba of untold 
advertising value to tha future de
velopment of the country. It would 
prove to the outsida world that Lynh 
county and tha Sooth Plains la one 
of the greatest agricultural sections 
in Texas. It offers greater limited 
means than any section of tha state. 
And when tha crowded section of 
tha state learn of this fact people 
will flock to tha Sooth Plains in 
countless numbers bringing new cap
ital which will in time develop the 
natural resources of tha county and 
make of it tha garden spot of TaX'

Tha time to begin planping for 
a county fair in 1928 ia now! Lot’s 
all work together and have a county 
fair next year. What say?

O' " - ■
Tha Dallas Morning News issued 

a special edition last Sunday con-

9b
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Let me save you money on
SECOND HAND FURNITURE

%

Repair Work and Upholstering

W.A.ANGLEY
Ia Tka Laridn Building At Southwest Cor of Square

/

h

Market
Choice Home Killed Meals. 

Not Cheaper—Just Better 
—Phone 49—We Deliver—

sisitiog of 206 pages. It containad 
22 section, dealing with almost ev
ery phase of modem Ufa. Probably 
this was tha largest singla aditloa 
of a newspaper aver iasuad In tha 
Southwest. Of course tha great 
businaas interests of Dallas, arho us
ed so much of tha space advattisiag 
their raspactiva Unas, made the big 
iasaa possible. Dallas ia a fine city 
and tha Dallas Morning News is o 
of tha gtaataet Bewspapars in tha an- 
tira country.

. The following ara legal boUdaya by 
sUtuta in Texas: Naw Tanr's Day 
January 1, Waahiagton’s birthday 
February 28; Natioanl IndapeBdene* 
Day July 4; Labor Day Baptambar 6 
(1927). Elactkm Day Nowambar 8; 
Thankagiviag Day . November 84 
(1927). Christmas Daeambar 28; Ar
bor Day (WashiagtoB's Birthday) 
February 22; Texas IndapaBdan 
Day March 2; San Jadate Day Ap
ril 21; Jaffaraeu Davis’ Wrthdi 
June 2; Taxaa Ptnnasr's Day Aiwust 
12.

Bring Your Poultry, Eggs, Cream and
Hides To

Frazier Produce
att-' ■ 1

i- -HB

-

i Hs'.- .>• - ‘

Turkey time will soon be here. I want 
to buy your turkeys.

Tha I smsaa Cbambar of Caa
•fd rifts— bill have bnmrbail 

fair Ib Daw-lo

fair

ara Ib Ta

if tha South Plains in 1990; Geogra
phy of tha Bcgkm; Foramnnera of 
tha OceupaBon by Khnchman; Tba 
Conquast by Cattlemen; Progress and 
Development; The Coming of tha 
Settlers; Tha Triumph of the Set
tlers, ate. It is ,  a complete work 
of art in eight chapters. The 
volume covers that portion of tha 
state termed “South-Plains" which 
b  bounded on the north by the south-1 
era Umits of Parmer, Sarishar, Bris-j 
Toa, HaU and Childress counties, thus] 
cutting off squarely from the map of 
Taxaa that region commonly known 
ss tha Panhandle; on the araat by the 
limits of New' Mexico from Bailey 
county to the point where the Pacos 
river crosses the Texas-New Mexico 
line, thence down the Pecoe river val- 

to the interaeetion of that river 
by the Texas and Pnciftc railway. 
The Bouthcra boundaries ara the Tex
as A Pneifie railway from the Pacos 
river to tha town of Big Spring and 
be intersection of the Cap Rock. ’The 

eastern Umits foUow the irregular 
north-side line of the Cap Rock, be- 
rinning at Big Spring, going thru 
Borden jost arest of Gail, north thru 
Garsa west of Poet, cnttiBg off the 
tootbeni corner of Crosby and Dick
ens counties. It takes ia portions of 
Briscoe, Armstrong, Gray, Carson, 
Potter, Oldham and Deaf Smith coon 
ties, folloaring the main Uae of the 
Canadian river valley to New Mex
ico.

In this volume ariU be found the 
lames of nuiny of our most promln- 
« t  citixens of O’Donnell and neigh
boring seietioBS, who were among the 
pioBsers in the est'Ie Industry .o f  
the South Plains. However,
Jority of those mentioned 
Rickard’s review of the cattle 
Justry arho stiU reside in this and 
sdjeiniBg aeetions, have forsaken the 
mttle industry and entered other 
sad more profitable lines.

"The Cattle Ranch ladns^ of the 
South Plains,’*■> was compiled and
written during the summer months 
of 1927 arhlle Prof. Rickard was at
tending the Texas University. It was 
presented to the faculty of the Grad
uate School of the Untvarsity of 
Texas ia partial fulflUnMat of the 
requirements for the degree of Mas
ter of Arts which was awarded to 
Prol Rickard at the close of the 
tumsMr session. Prof. Rickard did 
Mamelf proud in the compiUag of 
the information and the way it 
(otten up. The volume is vary his
torical umI interesting and tba 
sothor is to ba eomssanded for sock 
s work of art
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Has quick starting power. 
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A wise old crow in aaarch of sow 
OM—  ef slacking n ragiiw tUrst,! 
found b  the bottom of a discardedi 
pitcher, a* plentiful sapply of the I 

water, but It was out of I

Now a bird 1—  wias, b  kb 
aa b  got at tba watar. would p ^ i  

ably have tipped the pitcher over, and I 
■-̂ •'•hy have bat tba prised con-j 
y * - . ,  ^  howuaar, quickly
^'•••bt a pahhb aad dropped it ta' 
the pMcbar. Tkoa 
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Come to see us before you buy

WAGON.
We handle the
Ledbetter Line

And our prices you can’t bea<
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w heel__________________
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Special cut under truck, 28x32- 
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wood wheel _______

McCormack Co,
Tahoka, Texas
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Professional
Directory

To Write Book 
On The History 

Of West Texas

Dr. H. H. Bidwell .
Dentist

219 TeAple Ellis Bg. Ph. 1584 
• Res. 2311 10th St. Pfa. I2l0w 

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

GASOUNi
I  in the motor.

«

k starting power.

i  easily even when cold.

I  ease o f starting with ] 
pull None like it. Try il

llOn OAce far ^isMuit Prodncta at

l in t  Sei
Station 1

finter Knight, Agent. 

Block North o f St. Clair

Dr. J. R. Singleton :
Dentist

Office Ph. 246 Res. Ph. 116 
Office in Thomas ‘ Building

Dr. L. E. Turrentine
Physician and Sargeon 

Office over Thomas Bros. 
Office Ph. 18 Res. Ph. 60

o see us before you buy tl

WAGON.
We handle the

Ledbetter Line
>ur prices you can't beat 
^.30x34— 4x3-8, iron

buck, 28x32—4x3-8, d

Dr. E. E. Callaway
! Office over Thomas Bros.
; : Office Ph. ,61 Res. Ph. 147 
I ’ Rooms 1, 7, and 8
♦♦♦t »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦9 » f I  Ml

H. L. GRACE
Lawyer

Office Thomas £>rug Bldg 
Tahoka, Texas

Abilene, Oct. 12.—“The South west
ern Frontier," the first book ever 
written on the period of southwestern 
history following the civil war, and 
one of the few volumes ever written 

[on the history o f western Texas, will 
be released from the press on or a- 
bout December 1, it was recently an
nounced by Dr. Carl Ristcr, the au
thor.

Dr. Rister, who b  professor of his
tory in Simmons University here, is 
a native West Texan and has studied 
for years the hbtory of this section. 
Final acceptar.ee of his volume came 
recently with a written contract from 
the Arthur H. Clark Co., of Cleve
land, Ohio, exclusive publishers of 
high grade historical books.

Taking up the history of the 
southwest from 1865 to 1881, 'the 
book includes accounts of the coming 
of the settlers, Indian depredations, 
ranching activities, the coming of the 
railroads and the disappearances of 
the frontier. The volume includes 
color maps, drawings and interest
ing photographs taken in early tim 

I es.
One hundred copies of the book 

will be printed by the Clark Company 
especially for use in the West Texas 
history class at Simtnons University 

{This course b  taught by Dr. Rister.

E. D. YEATTES PASSES
AWAY LAST WEDNESDAY

W. S. Anglin
ANYTHING ELECTRICAL ! 

Telephone 179
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IT TODAY—

(O’Donnell Index)
E. D. Yeattes, aged 55 years, prom 

inent farmei* living 12 miles west 
I j f  town, died at his home on Wed 
nesday morning at 5 o ’clock after an 

I illness of twenty-four hours dura
tion, caused by ptomaine poison. 'The 

I end came on the 55th birthday oi’ 
the deceased rather unexpectedly to 

, db family-and friends.
Mr. Yeattes and family moved to 

I  the O’Donnell country four yean 
ago from Stamford, Jones county am 
purchased a farm on which the fam 

I ily now lives. Only a few weeks ago 
Mr. Yeattes begun the erection or 

I a new and modem stucco residence 
and stated to.the Index man that he 
was just getting ready to live, little 
dreaming that he would only have 
the pleasure of living in it one day 
and nightThe home was practically 
completed and the family had  ̂just 

1 moved in the day before Mr. Yeattes 
became ill.

The deceased was a member of the 
Baptist church for a number o f years 
and was highly respected by all who 

{knew him.
Besides the. wife, he is survived by 

I five children, three daughters and 
two aons; Janie, Gbdys, Lois, Al-fred 
and Cecil. Alfred lives at Borger and 
Janie at El Paso, the other three be
ing at home. Alfred arrived Wed
nesday night to attend the funeral 
services which will be held as soon 
as the daughter arrives from El Paso 

I who is expected this afternoon 
(Thursday). Rev. K. K. Horn will 
conduct the services and interment 
will be in the O’Donnell Cemetery. 

---------------- o ■■
Oats make a splendid feed for 

dairy cows if they are ground and 
properly mixed with other concen
trates. They are about as high in 
digestible crude protein as wheat 
bran. ’They should be mixed with 
other feeds, such as com, wheat.bran, 
and cottonseed meal.

HARRIS A APPLEWHI’TE 
/HDW ..A  FURN. CO.

> Funeral Directors A Enbalmera i 
Motor Am bubncc.and Hearse ' 

Service
Day Ph. 42 Night Ph. 207-3

Files Of Lynn 
County News Given j 

. Historical Society ]
Canyon. Oct. 12.—Two very" valu

able donations have been recently 
made to the Panhandle-Plaina His
torical Society. Miss M Moss Richar- 
son of Canyon presented a copy of 
Lyman’s Hbtorical (Hurt, which pur
ports to contain the prominent events 
of the civil religions and literary his
tory of the world. It was published 
in 1875 and b  interesting because of 
the array of mb-information it con -, 
tains and because it is typical of 
Urge number of hooka through which 
people sought culture during the ear
ly period of the United States ex
pansion after the depression which 
followed the Civil War.
South Plains Hbtory in Newspaper 

Files
Frank P. Hill of the Tahoka News 

was the donor of two volumes of the 
Lynn County News, published during 
the period from June 2. 1905 to July 
12. 1907.

It chronicles events from the en- 
.ire Panhandle-Pbins area and giv
es the impression that filling its { 
short four columns each week was 
often a difficult task.

In the advertising column.  ̂ appears 
the following; “ For trade—One pair' 
o ff all brass racing spurs; will trade 
for Busy Bee talking machine cou-^ 
pons.” I

Occasionally a bbnk sheet appears | 
in the publication with the frank ex
planation that the editor’s wife was' 
sick and he could not get the type I 
set by himself. When tfiere was a | 
great deal of news, as on April 5, i 
1907, a two column blue supplement 
appeared in the paper to give all the! 
local news.
C'lovb Then Existed Only on Paper

On June 21, 1907 an item appears 
telling that Clovb “ situated on the 
Belen-Cut-Off of the Sante Fe b  at
tracting considerable attention." Fur
ther on it is found that Clovis was 
then owned by the Santa Fe and that 
a lively fight was in progress be
tween it and Texico which at that 
time still hoped to retain much San
ta Fe business and be the division 
point. At that date the first cHi-1 
tens were establishing homes in Clo-| 
vis which now has a population of 
7,500. I
Much Ranching But IJttle Farming

In 1907 there was little farming 
and less gardening done on the' 
plains; when someone managed t o ' 
grow a few tomatoes or tumipa it 
was front page material and the oc
casion for an editorial as well. There 
were the years when the foundations 
for the present prosperity of the 
plains country were being Uid.| 
Weather, in relation to the cattle in-1 
dustry, and all phases of ranch life!

Lubbock Clinic
Third Floor Temple Ellb Bldg:, 

PhOM 1200

m-- c*iuM oniiiig
W« wiU 

pkdnt yoor 
Tk« News n
Offsr b  good 
only, ia Tea

Elwood Hospital
NiaeCcenth and El'Tiaaa Sta.. 

Phone 902 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 

Complete Utagnofttc Lnbora- 
tory, inclnding X-Ray and Mod 

cm Physic ’HMrapy
D. D. CROSS, M. D. 

Bnrgery A Dinansen of Women
V. V. CLARK, M. D. 

DIagnosb, Intamai Medkfne 
and Elcctre ’Therapy

J. B. CRAWFORD. M. D. 
Bye, Bar, Nano sad ’Throat

O. W. ENGLISH, M. D. 
General Madidae and Surgery

G. H. A’TBB, D. D. S. 
DunUl Sorgery, Pyurrheu. and 

X-Ray •
T. C. GENTRY

X-Ray and Laberatory Techai- 
dan

H. 8. RIGGS

r
Lubbock Sanitarium

(A Modara Fireproof Building) 
and

Lubbock Sanitarium 
Clinic

DR. J. T. KRUEGER
Surgery and CenralUtiene

DR. J. T, HUTCHINSON
Eye, Ear. Noee and Thrent
DR. M. C  OVERTON

DUoneee ef Children
- DR. J. P. LATTIMORE

General Medidno
DR. F. a  MALONE

Bye, Enr, Neee end Thrani
DR. J. H. STILES

QenernI Medielne
DR. L. P. SMITH

Cnneral Mrrdnr
MISS MABEL McCLENDON

X-Rey and I ahsratery
C  E. HUNT

A ehartarad Trainiaf School fos 
Nursea b  coadueted la eonnactlon 
with tbn Saaltnrhim. Tonoc vn- 
naa who dasira to antmr *^<**-^ 
nay nddrum tha Xaibboal '

were the greatest interests of the 
people st this time.

There was much interest in rail
roads and much rivalry between 
towns in their efforts to attract 
railroads. In the issue o f the Lyim 
County News for June 14, 1907, there 
is a statement that the people of 
Dimmitt have a contract with the 
promoters of the Panhandle Short- 
line Railroad which requires them to 
have the road into Dimmitt by Jan
uary 1, 1908. This railroad waa 
never buiK and Dimmitt b  still an 
inland town.
Hbtorical Society Haa Many Old 

Papers
’The Panhandle Pbina Historical 

Society has many old newspapers 
which teN in charasteristic fashion 
the hbtory of the development of tfcb 
region and are invaluabb to the stu
dent of the region and o f much in
terest to present day citixena who 
wish to acquaint themselvea with the 
background of a rapidly changing sec
tion of the last frontier.

' o----------------
'THE DUTCHMAN AND HIS DOG

A Dutchman addressing hb dog, 
says:

“ My dog. you haf a snap. You vas 
ondly a dog, and I vaa a man, but I 
vbh I raa yon. You every was haf du 
beat of it. ’ When yon go mit to bed 
you Jnat durn t’ree times and lay 
down. When I go mit to bed I haf 
to lock up de place, wind up de 
clock, put de eat out, undress mysalf, 
and den my wife up and icold me, 
and the baby cry, nnd I walk hint up! 
and down, and then maybe when Ij 
Just go to sleep tt*e time to get up, 
again.

When you get up yon just atreCch 
youtaclf nnd then acn|tch yourself a 
coople of times and then y&n vas op.
I haf to liga de fire, put de kettle on, 
scrap soHM wid my' wifa, and may 
get some breakfast.

You pby around all day nnd haf 
pbnty nv fun. I work all day und 
haf plenty ov trouble. When yon db 
you VM dead. When I die, I got 
yet to go to HeD..

YYhen you order breed £ro‘m yoer 
grocer, don't forget to cell for City 
Bakery prodod edv

BEING ONE OF A STRONG CHAIN STORES 
GIVES US THE ADVANTAGE OF A WON
DERFUL BUYING POWER. OUR CUSTOM 
OF BUYING EARLY AND DIRECT I^OM 
THE MANUFACTURING MILi^ ENABLES

US TO SEU YOU MERCHANDISE• ^

BELOW THE WHOLESALE COST
OF I

TODAY’S HIGHER PRICES

NEVER BEFORE HAVE WE HAD AS MUCH 
MERCHANDISE ASWEHAVETHISSEASON

BEFORE YOU BUY OR SEND AN ORDER 
FOR m erch an d ise , WE WISH TO HAVE 
THE PLEASURE OF SHOWING YOU 
THROUGH AND MAKING YOU PIUCES.

• y ,

WE HAVE ALWAYS GOT ^EClAL PRICES
EACH AND EVERY DAY

1 . •

YOU CANNOT MAKE A MISTAKE IN VISIT
ING OUR STORE BEFORE YOU BUYI

T
“ WE MAKE THE PRICES

D R Y
TAHOKA, TEXAS
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i.L-- i" ANTI-THEFT AMOCIA-

TiON MKETS SATURDAY

TW News is rsqosstod to amioineo 
tbst tiM Exoenthro Committoo of tlM 
Aati-TWft Ajsoeiation kss esUod s 
mooting of tho sooodatio« for Sotw- 
dajr afUmooa at l;tO o'clock ia tho 
court koooo. THo committoo lo eom- 
poood ol^JL A. Dorouui, ckairmaa.

Sheriff j. w. sisspooB. L p. preMeiU of GciUTol
calf, Jastko of tho Poaco, aad Oaj 
Shorrod, coBStablo.

J. W. NkhoU of T-Bor ia spoak- 
iag of tho BMOting otrooood tho im- 
portaaco of a fkll attoadaaeo of tho 
BMmboro aad of othors iatsrostod ia 
tho moooaiont. "Eoory fanaor ohoold
bo thoro for hk owa sotf-protoctlon,** 
Oaelo Jim statod.

Moton hBelUver 
In Paper Advertiebu ’

im

NOTICE, MR. FARMER
The turkey market will soon be here. 
We want to buy your turkeys, also 
your poultry, eggs, hides and cream. 
See us before you sell.

Honest Weight and Quick Service

TAHOKA PRODUCE CO.
J. L. MEADS, Mfirr.

> OCT. 1,
Mr. I . L HOI 
Tho Lyaa Cooaty Nows 
Tahoka. Lyaa Co^aty. Tax.
Door Mr. BiU:—

Last spring I wrote yoa that 
boMsf la tho sman dty aowspapor 
had Isd Goaoral Motors to dodds to
adoortiso aO its prodaets togothsr

k il

o

Attention,
Mr. Farmer!
Gin your cotton with the Handley 
Gins for grood sample and turnout. 
We buy cotton. Beginning next 
Monday, the 17th, we will give a nice 
wall pocket with the first bale gin
ned until we get around with all our 
customers.

—Service and Courtesy Our Motto—

V ‘

HANDLEY 
GIN CO.

yoor paper as wall as othms thra- 
oat tho Unitsd SUtas. This lotkr 
was widely roprodaead is tho ssmI 
dty proas, aad I haoo boon asked by 
a Bombor of odHors for a 
as to tho rooalts of tho 
omats wo raa last spriag, as woO 
as oar fotaro plans. Porbapo the 
BMot offoctioo way I caa answer Is 
to refer to so order yoa haeo racolr- 
sd from Messrs Barton, Darstias A 
Osborn, oar adrertising agents, for 
tho poblkadon of a secood h 
from mo as a paid adYsrisoment. Ihk 
win bo foUoY*  ̂ by o.bor adeertiso 
meats of the aaore oooai character 
for insertion thk faU. la tho amia, 
tho rosolk of last spriag haeo jaoti- 
fiod oar faith ia tho posaibUitlse of 
tho country neerspaper as an odeer- 
tisiag BMdinak

Very truly yoars,
ALFRED P. SLOAN, Jr.
Pres. General Motors Corporadoa. 

-  e-
CARD OF THANES '

We orish to thank oar frlonda for 
their kindness and sympathy shoera 
us during the HIbsos aad death of 
our loeod one, Mrs. £. E. (Granaie) 
Mayes.

Mrs. L. M. Sanders sad family.
Mr. nd Mrs. J. C. Wilssoth.
Mr. end Mrs. *R. O. Mayes.
Mrs. M. E. Hanmsonds.
Uncle Frank VauRhn.

- ■ —--------o
LUBBOCE SANITARIUM NOIRS

Winifred Sboeamke, a foor aad 
one-half year old child from Tahoka 
who had an operati«o lost week, k 
getting along all right.

Mrs. J. W. Johnson of ODonnoll, 
k doing erell, haring been operated 
OB sereral days ago.

Mrs. A. B, Eing, of Tahoka, nrho 
Yras operated on sereral eroeks ago, 
to go home Toeoday.

Mr. J. H. Wyatt, of Tahoka, erho 
was operated on sereral days ago. 
k abk to sit up aad eriU soon go 
hOOM.

--------------
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The P«ni No. 1 
Seetka !•
Q'HonBoD k  lookisg bet 
„  bit mmtlBOSS to

win bs

siak
„,«p|awd poftkas of 
The company keeps ptagftaf

thk

drm-

fonsotioa which k 
Aathoritks oa

______ ekim sack ladkatkms
^  ,*1 ths drilkrs eoatsnd ^  
Sin oithor got a won or

when they hare poio**
fonMtka.

Thoroday nmralag they won 
tug at aroond d,SS® 
od mote hopeful than ersr oiaes the 
won was started. Oa Monday b
lag at aboot 4,000 fbot a sman ■ 
iag of oU Yras sneoaatsrod bat 
aot tested. It ytss saoogh to form 
raiaboYrs oa tho slash pH. Thk 
the first shoYTiag siaes the wsD 

added ia.
No oas hss kamod just how dosp

the won YrU bo saak ao they 
pkisd thsk cootrac.od depth whkh 
eaUod for only UOO foot. It k rs 
3Tod they iatoad sinking the wsU to 

doptk of 8,000 lost or natil thsy 
hh old or gas la paying qoaatitks.

Mr. sad Mrs. W. L. Barksoa had 
as thsk guests last YOssk, Mrs.
Burlssoa’s sister, Mrs. R. O. WUk- 
iasoa of Los Angeles, Celilomk, 
sad Mr. Barlssoa’s paranta, Mr. sad 
Mrs. Jao. W. Barksoo ef Lubbock 

o
Tompls Brashoar, Yrbo

SB opsratioa for sppsadkitk at tho 
Wost Texas Hospital ia Lobbock oa 
Monday of last Yrssk, ytss able to rs> 
tom to bk hosM la Tskoka Taesday 
of tkk wstk.

H. M. Priaeo of Birmiagbasi, Ala., 
u  bore Wedaeeday and today as 

bs gaast of J. 1* Mosds sad family. 
Mrs. Prince, Yrbo k  s eoasia of Mr. 
Mosds, has bsea bars about tYPo 

eks. Mr. sad Mrs. Priaes Isars 
or thok homo tkk aftomooa. 

................ »
Mkoos Attye B. sad Dork McGoa-

agiU, Ysho art stadoats la tko Texas 
Tack, Yrsrs bars TisHiag the boam 
folks Saadsy.

Paducah Man To 
Be Candidate For 
Congressional Seat

I

W O R K
. w  l i t C L O T H E S

We have a full stock and a srood line, for 
the man on the farm, in the shop, any- 
where.

We also have a nice line o f—

Dress Goods 
Hats

and Shoes
'U -

.You can't find a better place to buy your 
groceries than at the store o f

w ^ ■ k

T a te
—The Beet Place to Trade After All—

J. Ross BoU ef Padoesk, hss aa- 
thorisod tho announcemsHt that hr 
YriU sook tho nomiaatioB for Coo- 
greasmM from tho 18th Coagrsaa 
ionsi Distriet of Texas, snbjsct to the 
action of tho dossocratie priiiisrks 
ia 1928.

Mr. BoU is 48 years ef ago sad a
lifo-long doaK)crst. Ho k  s giad- 
uato of Camborlsad Uairorsity Yrith 
‘.ho dogroo of Bachelor of Lsyts, and 
began tho practico of law at Pado- 
cak 17 years ago. Daring this tiam 
ho YTSS District Attorney for tho 
Fiftieth Judicial Diariet of Texas for 
tight yoars, haring boon oloeted to 
thk poaition for four succooshro 
tonaa. H# oajojrs aa sztoashro kw 
practico throughout Wost Texas aad 
haa amny friends and aeqaaiataaess 
who ytUI doobtloos YTokoam the op. 
portuaity to soppon him ia hk race 
for Congress. Hs hod considsrabk 
solidtahoa from oiror tho district 
to enter tho raeo for thk oAco tYPo 
years sgo, hot only rsesatly did hs 
docido to amko .tho rses.

Mr. Bon Ypin oadsaror to soo as 
amay ef tho rotars of tkk distric; 
as k  possibk. Hs mys hs ypO] at a 
Istsr data anaounea hk platft 
YPhkh YrtU cootaia among other amt- 
tsr YPhiek hs dsaam of pn 
portaaco to the people of tkk dis
trict sad the country at large.

(a) Lagklstloa by the 
for tks b u rn  of the agrkaltard la- 
tsrost of tho eoaatry sad la thk 
eoaasctloa the passage ef Hyps pro- 
hihHiag gambUag ta| farm prodaets.

(b) A farther rsstrisUua ef laa. 
aigratioB into thk ceoatry for 
tain cieoaos.

<e) A eartelhaeat ^  tho pn 
kadeaey to esatraliaod go 
■t WasMagtoa, aad a rstura to tho 
doctriao of State Rights.

(d) Nod portklpatioa hy the gov 
^nmmt la prhrato boaiamo YPharw

Mr. aad Mrs I* C. Laaors, who 
tars bssn risHiag Mr. sad Mrs. A. 
* LoekYPood, loft for thsk horns la 

Sea Diego, CaUfomia, Monday.

Dsn Moody
g OH fcotn*^ sptdwr at t ^  

Dktriet Coof«*lon of

be held hare boss# time dur- 
«t Menu

f ,  Dwaa, Sweetwater

slrsady at 
meetiag.

Ordsriy (| 
bathrobes to 
have you 

Rastas:

Mei

No. 1047

rUnsnfifi statement of CondHka ef

th e  se c u r it y  s t a t e
Tahoka, Texas

At Clots of BasinsaoOctober 10th, 19tT. Whei

ebbourcbb

A Dkeoaats --------166,4*648

Be

House sad Flxtarss 
U. E Got. Bond. 
Stock Fed. Res. 
Other Rssoarcas 
Bilk of

Capital Stodt 

Undivided

Bank

I10J7 
11,288.66 
6,000.00 

760A0 
499.61 

9,0*4.94 d e p o sit s

Proflts

Borrowed Money

CASH A EXCHANGE----- *8,740A8

_____*1*1,04146
Total

Total
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS 

a  E. Lockhart, Prsa. B. P. Maddox, Robt H.
E W. Saaford. Vka-Prsaident Carl D.

WATCH THIS 
CENT REXALL SALE 

NOUNCEMENT SOON

THOMASBR
DRUG COMPANYI

W hat Is An Equal Price
FOR COTTON

Ginned In
ACCO (Round) BALES 

And Sqnare Bales
To compere prices: Take a psttera of sqaare belt begi^ag aad tios YPeighiag *0 lbs., 

for two ACCO (round) Beks togtaher YPoighiag 6 pounds—a difference 
of 16 pounds. • Bemember ia compering prices thk k  the only diffsreaes.

For ipk: Say you have enough seed cotton to nmks 600 pounds of ^
“  Aeeo Bale—
600 pounds UBt 600 pounds lint
*0 pounds bagging aad ties 6 pounds bagging

tttor ia

(e) Tbs snartmaat of kws whsM- 
by Coagiussmsa wfll hs prohibitad 
frooi rakiag thak oypb aakrlss irith-

loot a sabadaaka sf the motlor to the 
paopk YPho pay I ‘

(f) Fsdoral aid hi the as 
of the water power sf W<

- a
Doot aoesDt m

GhB im CRy

6*0 pounds total 
*0 coats par pound

605 pounds total 
tOAO cents par pound

*104.00 *104.01

Before ginning get the sqaare bak price and the ACCO Bak pries. Then multiply 
as aboee-that Is, the square bak pries X 610 powads. aad the ACCO Bak pries X 606

THINE-DO t o u r  ow n  FIGURIn 'g-FIGURBS ARB FACTS 
N **^ *'* '—W yea gia cettea k  ACCO Baku, there k

rWRIGHING CHARGB 
[YARD CHARGB
'h a u lin g
|8AMPUNG 
,WA8TB OF TIME «

There k  poeHively aa kas k  
All sqaare bake are compressed aad 
•• ere eoa w eed  only at the gla.

I win bs glad to gk  yoar sottoa aither round or squara. I hae. 
k  Tahoka. Coam aad sas )b- ______ -  ‘

■■■

'*  S3
azportad; ACCO Bah

L aw
Independeivt

Taoka,Tem
JI

I. . . --
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McMurry College 
Pays Tribute To

Ovid Donaldson

iditioii of

^TEa

Th« McMorry War Wboop of lail 
wook wai dedicatod to th« memory 
of Orid DonakUon of Tahoka, who 
met his death throofh an accident 
last Jane while a student in.McMor- 
ry College. We clip from that pab- 
Hcation the following tribates to his 
memory:

LL

HOPE <
To Grid Donaldson

When death draws its cold, ^'grim 
curtain

Between ns and those we hoid 
most dear;

And the clouds roll back before os— 
Oh, God! we love«io feel that 

. Thou art near.
As we turn our faces heavenwarrd, 

Our. comrades’ faces to see,
The curtain parts—light is beyond

rpRs
>bt H. K h ^  

Carl D.

CE FOR 
IE  AM- 
SOON

UNSTRUNC
Rcnm ,- RahDfiri TfO|

U It Kcfiin Heahh
hai SlicifdL

*T was so'rundown and 
*no account* that I did not 
real like working, or do
ing anything at all,” says 
Miss Floosie Brans, Ronu 
Na 1. Liberal, lla  *lfy 
aerrea were all unstrung.
I was rery easily upset.

"After I had taken Car- 
dnl for only a short whlK 
I began to feel stronger 
and my appetite Improred 
and the headachee disap
peared.

"I was delighted with 
the improrement which 
was so noticeable erery- 
hody spoke of IL I look^ 
and felt like a different 
girl Now I am perfectly 
well and idad to rsoom 
mend GarduL*

Act on this recommen
dation. Tkke CarduL 

At all drug storm

CARDUl
b U N l S T m  _

I

What blessed hope we find in 
Thee!

—Katherine Kirby, 

or MEMORIAM
Orid Donaldson was unquestionab

ly the outstanding athlete of McMur- 
*y; but in addition to his athletic 
prowess, he possessed those traits 
end abilities that are not usually 
thought of in connection erith foot- 

stars. His splendid physique 
was of the type rarely found in even 
the larger and betUr-known teams, 
and his skill in various fields of ath
letics won for him a wide reputation. 
But blended with this physical per
fection was a high spirit of sports
manship and modesty that was even 
more commendable. Like Lindy, he 
was unspoiled by the praise of fel
low students and athletic fans, and 
be was until the last the same quiet, 
®®d**t, friendly comrade and gen
tleman that had won admiration from 
the hundreds with whom he had 
come in contact.

His personality was a blending of 
traits that indicated a wide range of 
interests and capabilities. His prow
ess in the realm of all the brandies 
of athletics has been mentioned. He 
was also a loyal supporter of other 
student activities and engaged heart
ily in them. He served as president 
of his class during his freshnuin 
year—the class that will graduate 
this year. He took part in the work 
of the Lay Activities Club, and was 
a member of the class that collected 
the rare volume on Shakespeare. A 
page of that book has been dedicated 
to him. As a student he was not 
an unusually brilliant star, but his 
grades stood the test in spite of his 
athletic schedule and work which paid 
a part of his way through school. He 
is probably best remembered by his 
ability to make friends, for he had a 
manner that attracted and a depth 
of personality that held those who 
came to kno^ him.

The high 'quality of his character 
is unquestioned. The clean, square 
life he had lived before his compan
ions on the campus had been an indi
cation of the lofty purpose around 
which his life centered; and the calm, 
trusting way in which he faced 
death uras proof of his sincerity. He 
had lived as he had played the game 
on the athletic field, fairly and squar
ely, and there was nothing to thouble

TAB LTNN CUUNtV BBWB

him when the GrMt Referee called 
time.

The influence which Don, as he 
was familiarly called, wielded over 
his fellows in life was great; but the 
influence which still pervades the 
school seems infinitely greater. As 
a leader anmng the athletes, his in
fluences was strong for the highest 
ideals of sportsmanship and H| t̂ 
livini^ and the.ideals he stood for 
can surely be counted upon as guides 
for the team that is left to carry on 
the struggle. The shock of his in
jury and death .threw over the cam
pus last June the greatest cloud that 
has ever invaded Me Murry's student 
body. That feeling of depression, 
which was almost a hushed rever
ence has changed somewhat with the 
passing of the weeks. In its place 
is a new spirit of couaage and deter
mination to abide by the noblest mo
tives that can lead us on to ultinaate 
victory; a spirit of hope and faith 
in mankind that was characteristic 
of our noblest and most beloved ath
lete and one of our truest friends.

nee
\

Lynn County Abstract Company
Complete Set of Abstracts of Lymi Cooaty Lands and town lots:

Price 60e. per pe«s;
Bpsdal prieas for Abstracts on North Tahoka or Original town lots; 

Plenty of 6 per cent ssonsy to loan on Lyim County l^nds;
Why pay moro.

Notary Public In Offics. Pbu«o U*
Office in County dork's Office

W. 8. TATI OR. Owner and M^oiagor.

10 Rm..
LADIES SHOES

At the right price at

S. R . KEMP’S
•e

Variety Store
I don't mean maybe, either .

■ultiply
X S06

I

Cash Store
HERE IT IS FOR SATURDAY

Come And Get Y oon
Calumet, 10 lbs. ^ ---------
Calumet, 5 lb s ._________
Fresh New Lard, 8 lbs. — 
Fresh New Lard, 16 lbs.

-  $1.75 
$1M  

^ $ I J 3

_____ $2J3

100 bu. of Sweet Potatoes Cheaper Than 
You Can Dig Them

L  E. W eathers

R. M. Medley
In his first scrimmage of the 1924 

football season a skinny, seventeen 
year old youngster, who was holding 
s tackle position upon the scrub 
team  ̂ r̂epeatedly knifed through the 
first s'ring line, smesring the plays 
so effectively that the first string 
was almost helpless.

Up to that time he was one of s 
number of freshmen who were out 
for football. His name wal not yet 
known to the coach. No one dream
ed that he would develop into one of 
McMurry’s greatest athletes. Ths 
youngster wss Ovid Donaldson.

The indomitable spirit with which 
he absorbed punishment that after
noon carried him through three fierce 
football campaigns from which he 
emerged sa unanimous choice for the 
co-cap(aincy with Pat Murphy for 
the 1927 footbsU team.

Not only was Donaldson a great
football player, but be made every
athletic team for which he was a•
candidate. He msde them because 
he was willing to pay the price. He 
had the will to keep on fighting when 
the fight waa the hardest. He was 
not of the quitting kind, those who 
cannot get out of practice because of 
a blister^ heel or a few minor 
spmina or bruisea, or those who quit 
entirely if they arc not run regularly 
upon the first string. Had he been 
of that calibre, this paper would not 
have been dedicated to hia memory.

In the hearts of those who worked 
with him and played wi;h him is 
written the greatest tribute that caa 
be paid a fellowman. He played the 
game and played it fairly. He gave 
bU all

raCMOAT, OCTOm II, IMT

Uin them through the many heart
rending conflicts of the current 
season. And who will say that.this 
stalwart, manly, Christian Captain 
who is gone will not be a vital foroe 
in the captaining of their lives when 
their days of play are over, when the 
years of school are done?

A TRIBUTE IS PAID. TO “DON”
Through courtesy to their depart

ed chief the McMorry Indiana will go 
into every battle of the gridiron this 
r.easoD with an acting captain at the 
helm. Diving into a swimming pool 
on commencement day last June, 
Ovid Donaldson, co-eaptain-elect of 
the 1927-28 squad of McMurrians 
suffered a fatal injury, leaving the 
team without a taammate leader.

Young Donaldson sras an all
round athlete and an ideal type of 
young Christian gentleman and he 
has left a lasting impression on the 
hearts of his teammates as well as 
every student and faculty member 
on the campus.

"It is a fitting'-form of tribute 
that the Indians choose not to elect 
another captain,” Prezy Hunt told 
the students recently, "and it is the 
least that can be done until a more 
permanent remembrance of that no
ble boy can be placed here."

A bronsc tablet is to be placed in 
the McMurry gymnasium in tha 
near future, commemorating tha life 
of Young Donaldson and according 
to Preaidant Hunt the expectations 
are that a more fitting memorial will 
be dedicated to him ia the futura.

-------------- o--------------
San Saba—Native varietieo of pe

can will have an even break with Im
proved or cultivated nuts in the 
prise lists compiled for the first 
National Phean Show to be held Nov
ember 8 and 9 at San Saba. Texas. 
l*rcmiums range as high as 8250 and 
none are leas than $25. Pecan 
growers of eight atatca arc already 
taking active interest in the exhibi
tion, and a large attendance is ex
pected. The show ia plannd by pe
can experts of A. A M. College and 
pecan growers of the South, with 
whom the San Saba Chamber of Com
merce b  cooperating.

. o
Clarendon—The greatest exhibit of 

diversified products that Donley 
county has ever shown will feature 
the annual fair to be held here Oct. 
14 and 15. One of the moat out
standing displays will be that of the 
Vruse and Reynolds truck farm of 
Lelia Lake.

The Lynn County News 1 year For
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COAL! COAL!
4 • .

Plenty Of That Good Nigger head Coal

We also have a stock o f
:UT-UNDER ROCK ISLAND WAGONS 
Be sure to see this waggon before buying ■ ! V

BURLESON GRAIN CO:
---------Phone 251---------

BUILD
IT

RIGHT

It never pays to erect a house, a bu
siness building or even a bam  o f cheap 
material. Let first-class carpenters 
build it and buy first-class building ma
terials. It costs 4o more! See us about 
building now.-

Higginbotharn-Bartlett
C o m p a n y

Everything to Build Anything
!• a  M. STEWART, Local Mgr

H'

DONALDSON STADIUM
Someday, a tinw aa near in the fu

ture aa poaaible, McMurry College 
will honor Ovid Donaldaon in an ea- 
pecial way. On the miniature Me- 
Murry campua on exhibit at the Weet 
Texaa Fair recently waa a itadium, 
which, planned to be conatmeted as 
soon as poasUile, would seat thoua- 
anda of alumni and atudenta for the 
opening game of the aeaaon or the 
Turkey Day Skirmiah.

This athletic field should bear tha 
name Donaldson Stadium.

Evan that would be but a smaU 
way in which to honor the Christian 
youth who fought for three seaaona 
with the Indians—who fought and 
played the game fairly, who tragi- 

*caliy met Death when Life was per
haps at Ha best.

Sevtral years, perhaps a long par- 
iod of tima will elapse before the col
lege itself will be financially able to 
build a stadium. To alleviata thia 
aituatioo, sack class ahould bagin ia 
its freahnuui yaar a fund to ba piae- 
ad aa a aaviaga account toward build
ing Donaldson Stadium. It Is a mat- 
car well worth definita eonaidaratioa 
by tha Students’ Association and tha 
various claaaaa

TIRES
✓

$’s Saved are $s Blade

Federal Tires
• * .

Need no introduction. ‘ Tbey.are kbown and respect
ed for tbeir performance. " if . .

Let us reduce your Tire Expense with Federals. Com
pare these prices with any all. ’

OVID DONALDSON 
Eleven mnd-emeared men surging 

a aluaky field, whipping out 
n awall obloag sphere at tlm snap
ping bark of a signal; alevan mud- 
snMared nmn tugging their very 
heart-ctringa out trying to push back 
the oueoming rdentlese foe; trying to 
regain that which was lost by tom 
of tha wheal of chanca; and tha fran- 
slad watchara la the stands who not- 
lead the greater weight of the foe 
wondered that the “eleven” ulwayi  ̂ | 
outclaaeed—outplajmd—the foe. The 
frensled watcher did not see that 
vast, fSthoniUaa cloud that bung ovur 
thair “alsvan” for H is aot given that 
the living shall sat beyond the vaiL 
Naverthalaas, captaining that grimy 
craw, ever watcMul, ever thoughflil, 
alwaya careful to see that the game | 
waa played “square”, just aa ia Ufa, 
ha watched and by hia pTusinca gevp 
courage to hia team, tha spirit of 
him whooa name shall ahtays ttva in. | 
tha haarta of his tosm mates, Ovil 
Donaldson, captain of MeMurrf's 
craw of atahrsrt Indians this year, 
captained them during the c o lle t  
with the Yellow Jackets and will eap-

a ; Tires Tubes
30 X 3 1-2 Regrular Size Cord ______ .J$SSS $ 1 ^
30 X 3 1-2 O versize..... ' ____li.' 6JS IM
29 X 4.40 B alloon_________  _ ___L -7 .75 U 5

.-W

(A ll Federal Tires Bear Staftdard W arranty) 
Other Sizes In Line With Above Prices

; I - - f : i

SPECIALI
.Cold Patch iSc Per Box

Taiiioka Service Station
Taboka, Texas
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FOR SALE OR TRADE

rATE^LAX
For

i f  tk«
blood; for «  
tioa of tko 
iofMtioa or no 
Broa. Dr«c Co.

hack at

REMINGTON PORTABLE TYPB- 
Wb ite r s . Standard keyboard aad 
with carryias eaaa, |t0. Easy tanaa. 
Can oa na for s 
Lynn Cbaaty Nawa. R m m  Si.

LAND — CIS acraa t  1-S BOsa a«th 
oast ad Tahoka lo aaO for mmI  cash 

or wm trada far laad ar 
noar OalM. Owaar, SilS 
Am , Danaa. Tuaa. l*tic

af tha

MATTRESS tmmvnlOmt, V ^

caUod for aad daBmrad. Ask 
oar Naa-TnR Mattnaa. C  M. i 
MattNM A UpholatcriiV Cos, M i

a
^  Used ^  ka * * f * ^ * * jr i4  a.m. 

tka MMa b M vRh Mm ^  raad

W. B. Hkks

«Rk tka M -
wfl apply 

^  paUhraBy. Tan c 
aal adty fo *ka paapla ad

ad tka

LOTI POM SALE—Near 

W. a  WaOa.

REPORT CAROS—For 
Indapandant School Diatrkta. Sc 
fai aaBll naantitMa.— T̂ha Lynn C 
ty Nom.

■unTka Lynn Conaty Narata < 
bo had for flAO par ymr—U  laanaa. 
Wa ara alao sdB offariag tka eaaahL 
nation ad Tko Nows aad tha Dalaa
Sanrf-Waakly Fara Nowa far only
tLM

NEW BUNDLE Cano for aala. Sc a BOARDING AND LODOtNO at T. 
bondk:—R. E. Applinp. on J D .'C . Laody^ for flM  par vaok. S S ^  
DonaMaon place. 7> dtp

FOR SALEWA IS-dbe wheat Aril; 
abo good bnndle cana.—W. P. fiBon, 
7 BDao S. E. of Tahoka. 7 .»p

BU9tol
Tha E ^  ad BMolaca. T W a 
BaMad ai 

I Sale by
FOR SALE OR TRADE—SSO acraa 
of laad 9 Bilaa S. E. of Tatna  ̂ New 
Mexico.—U 8. Garnet, Rt. L 7-Stp

REMINGTON TYPEWRITER <staa- 
dard) for aala at flLOO 
Conaty News.

FOR SALE— T̂wo row-binden aad 1 
broadcast.—Roy Todd, 1 nL oast ad 
Tahoka. i-Stp

ROYAL TYPEWRITER (staadaH) 
for aala at a real bargain. Alaoet 
as good as near—Lyaa Conaty Nfws.

TAHOSA DRUG C a
■litc

WANTED
WANTED-A fsBlIy of cotton pkk 
ars. Plenty of cotton la ridalty for 
the entire season.—Good honae la 
which to Um—D. A. Parkhnrat,
Poet Master. 7>ttp

aad
gar that in

R. U
aad Joha M. r. Na.

MOfoa. la in 
he by ha 
year old 
leak real IE. Tka dacter  ̂
ad the latter part ad tko 
conldot tel at that tiBo

im afraid la 
rid not ba 
I Baa If I 
B iB t f la
la abroad la the land, 

for Dade Jka, ha wiB la bio aaok
y raa kb pan aad bit

ta aara tha tka
Taa. Bratkar, tkb 

gat ta f a  ecatral aad thaa 
not ba parBlttad to Baat to

Tka Httb rad
oa tka MB m i tka Bttb

M R .R V.1

A few cents a moni

hmre Your
for fu ll value. Can y< 
take this risk? lUME xxrv.

R .r. FENTON
Office Phone 11

0 «  aehael wiB doaa tkb ake 
tsTB Friday bat wfll taka aga
tha fbat ad Jaanary. Prat Mat- 
thawa aad foaOy expect ta Bam

Than yon wiB ham 
the kaaa to a foraiga pa- 

»  a. Bartyra. Tea 
vfll aet be allowed to ipaa yaar

tfll achool t 
gret to BOO 
will profit 

Mrs. Cahrta 
in wi'A toaaiMtba tho 
days Wo bops for bB

Wa

bat ttaa Baa-
lo ilaatwy tka

COTTON PICKERS—Wantad. Sao 
J. W. RaaaoU. 1-2 aUbs west of Will 
MoatgoBBory’s 9-ttp

HEMSTITCHING Marblna for 
Soo or snito Mrs. J. H.
Piorcs's Toggery, Lsmss's, Tex. •-?

FOR SALE—Well iapromd fona 
oast ad Tahoka. $40D0 par acre, good 
toraw. Abo good awloa, wsgoaa, 
hamoaa, fanatag toob. 8aa H. B. 
McCord oa Fana or writ# J. T. Jobo, 
Odiaaa, Tsxaa. 6-flp

FOB SALE OR TRADE—Big boao 
Poland China boar. John Bniaalb, lat 
bonaa waat od WiD Moatgon»ary*a

b-Stp

POR SALE—Fana od 190 
Biba aaat od TBboka, taaa 
Banta, aad cewn. Prim 
J. M. Inkbbnrgar.

12

COTTON PICKERS—Two familbo 
of cotton pkkors wsatad at oaco. 
Good bonoos bandy to cotton.—Will 
MontgooMry. S-Stp

LOST
LOST—Bnndb of bindor twtao on 
Lobbock road Wodaaaday. Laam at 
Piggly.lTiggly Store aad gat ro- 
wnnL 7-lte
LOST — A kanryaat, bay bora# sab  
IS kaada high, foask akaarad, aa 
on hip, nnbmadod, limpa slightly. 
Fiadar pbaaa notify W. P. Clond or 
J, S. Wolb aad raceivs fS-M reward.

t-2tp

Prof. Matthawa aad faral 
ad ebnreh Snadny aigkt at ODanaa

Several snBll prtaes were 
by onr folks at tka Lnbbock 
Wo atai to bagta now for tka Lynn 
Conaty Fab aaxt ynar.

Mrs. Geo. SaBU sad Mbs 
at Praatoa wars ont onr way 
ysrfo bat Tnsssday Wa faHad to 
bam tost yet bow we ataad oa tbia 
yard iaprovseasat to ear c 
bat aoppoes ws will barn abeot It 
tkb week or as sooa as the week b  
fiabhed.

JewnU JnbBoa abo get fire* prtoe 
oa bor wbHo Wyaadotta ebi^aeo a* 
the Tahoka exkibit, wbkh 
lookod at tho ttoM.

O'DONNELL HAN SHOT RT
errr m ar sh a l  e t b r h it

4-dtp POR RENT

(ODoanoO ladra)
B. L  Davis, who b ewiplnyiit at 

Gotkrb MoretoBtito baBamd that 
war had brokaa eat to 0 Tb aa all 
oa Monday aftamoon ad tbb waa 
whaa No. 4 shot froa a gan to the 
haads of CMy Marabal J. T. Evera

LODGING—Ptois,BOARD AND 
wen cookad,
hr «  by tka week. Good, 
abb, claaa bada, oithar by the aigbt 
or by tho weak. Popator pricaa. Twa- 
alory hoaaa jato waat od tka Bad Gia. 
Mra. M. J. Cria. 4-e

POR RENT—Two staeco 
aoar tko ackeol bafldiag.—Mba Lob 
Lavia. M-tfc

MISCELLANEOUS

CHEVROLET TRUCK, good aa aav. 
for aab or teada; good caatoga, aO a- 
roaad, to good cundltlua.— B̂. P. Bar- 
riagtoa, 2 ad. B. ad Tahoka. 4-4tp

rrPKWRXTEB Sacoad akaata tib x 
IL good grada, TSc par SOO at Tka 
Lyaa Conaty Nowa. ,

to Bkoko a 
affect, one to tka akoaldar sbI tka 
other ia tha calf ad tha right lag. 
For aoBB llBa B. L  dhtot knew 
what b waa a  akoak.

It ao happened tto* 0*y Mantel 
Evaaett bad foBewnd 
dogs to tho back aBsy 
i| waa tha proper tisM to get ild 
of thoB for a  t l ^  bvebd kb aid

star b doing bc 
BoraBty ad tbb 
key ever did. Tet yea will rearato 
dbnt aad net warn the peopb ed dw 
iBpraiti^ dni«er. M b a  swera 
eaeaiy te ear frae toetitatioaa, both 
aorally and spiritually. It b thra 
Ignonaea. preto>Bra. ar f«>r that 
yea hrap ailaa*. Brother, I caa*t 
hasp ailant whao I aad By chBdren, 
yea and year chBdroa. are being 
branded as bastards and baratfci. lt*a 
ttes to wake np whaa they are barn- 

ear Rfcba. daetrnying oar print- 
pinnto, abo oar pnblie school 

Ton an going te waka 
ap anar it b tao bin.

TWs BOMter b ns*i-prohfbitio  ̂
bt and and to ntowa* evary'.ktog thid 
b right, both awrnlly and spiritBay. 
bacaaao tho Pope od Roaao prodaimo 
htendf to bo God oa earth, aapreasa 
Rahr both spiriteaDy aad aMraDy.

Ftoally, Brothar, whaa toa giaal 
day ad reckoning cossaa, yoa erill 
esBo badere db great Jadge and my. 
Lord, I tem done thaa and so; and 
He wBl ray to yoa "Depart to the 
place thst b prepared for yoa, for

od te warn my people.**—Uneb An. 
(Ed. Nate: Wa pabUah the abom 
amnairafioTi not bacanaa wa agraa 

with Uacb Jim  bat bacaaaa ha baa 
repaaladly taabtod that we pabUah iL 
Wa haliam that if a  Protaatanta haU 

asUaeb Jla> doaa 
■aly nainfonnad and 

prakO raJ aa ho aaaaaa te ba, thara 
ba onthiakabb raMgioaa par̂  

od the GithoBea aad poa- 
dbb war to thb coaatry within thir
ty days).

-  ' a---------------

CREAM
Yes, we want your cream, 
are prepared to take every 
have. W e still have some 
ei^ t-ou n ce

DUCK
—You w m  Find Fresh, CJ 

All The Time At—

WELCH grocery! 
- STORAGE

Phone 211. 
-^"Everything in G\

Perfection Oil Si

6 BOBGB MAHON GIVEN
OTFICB OF DIBT. aTTT.

FARM FOR 8ALB-1M aem 
Biba oast of Tahoka, WIH ai 
bargain. Saa T. L TTroM*

2 1-S

El raeognidon for tha 
to tha El Pnao 

Conatry, tha Border CHy, aBBsrnni 
toarna to Ita trada arritory, aad a 
BiuBibar of New Maxko eiJoa ham 
takan record affUtotions with tha 
Waat Toxaa Ctembor ed CeauMtm 
Thb b  the flrat daw that tha aaa- 
den haa coma' to writh maBbenhtp 
aapport to Uaa erMh that gtmn to

ethar districts. El Paso’s sffllto. 
tioa b  approxiaiatoly 600. raaktog 
hm aaxt to Ft Worth la potot of 
naBbora. Fabaaa, TerniBo, Van 
Horn and Preoidio, Hot Sprtoga and 
Las Cteeaa, Naw Maxieo, aad Jaan 
an tho other new towns nnabssed 1 
West Texas flsmbor ad Cobsmb

iag tha sQty waa dasostod as for aa

it was aet at tte daw. Tkn dog 
I* kiBod tte  first shot which 
Mr. Dnvb. Whoa tte sseoi 

as fired which ftoally kiBnd 
tte  dog, Mr. 'Dnvb was eat of tte 
Tray.

m CHy MarMwl ngrattad tte

Dsvta hat tte dog b sow oat ad the
Tray.

robrsde, Oct. ll.-Gobrgs H Ma
hon od Colorado, eoanty attomsy for 
lOtcten conaty, was appototad db- 
diet sttomay for the 22nd Jadidal 
tetrta* tab woraiag by Gomraor 
Moody, aarrasdlag Jaawo T. Breoka, 
raaigaad. Maben qaaltfiad iBmsdtot. 
aly aad bft for Swsatwatar to Join 
iadgn FrHx Saaitb in epaalag dfa- 
trict coart.

NahoB b a gradnato od SinBaoBa

in use to

TWO SENTENCED Oy
"COLD CHECK" COUNTS

Tm  yoaag am

FARM LOAN MONEY
D. Whitoh foand gOty yaatol̂  

Ms, aad a Jafl ^

Uidmraky and tho UaivanHy
law aeteoL At Mibboib ^  

wra a rlifttogabbRj dabatar. Ha to 
n  yaan old and waa raarad to Mi.ch- 
a  conaty. Ba waa alactad conaty 

to tka hat gaaaral alaetioa 
ateato two yaan to 
Ha to conaidand eaa‘

^•to Taxas n d t e  appofatemTwill!
■tot wHk approval of 

r tte dfatriet Ha was 
by tha local bar

and

We have plenty o f money to take care o f 
your farm mortgra^re n e i^  We have 
loaned thousands o f dollars to Lynn 
county people. W rite us grivingr loca
tion o f land, class o f improvements, and 
section and block n u m b i^  and we will 
advise you the probable amount we can 
advance. Phone, wire or write to

MsrrIB Btoyloek ad TOoka.
tO ty od tte aaaw chargsk wa. glv-

bock DaQy

■■•H . M. Anthony was
am ter haaband to tte dto-
t  Moaday apoa a paddee 

traatraste Ear ap- 
PSeattoa for divarea waa not

7 ■

And 3out of 5 oil stoves i 
this 3rear will be Perfect 
Preferred because they] 
the greatest cooking 
factioni See the new^

trtot

GREENBROS.
Suite 206 Leader Bldgr* Lubbock, Texas

AT YOUR SERVICE
Oitt Greasing and Wash

models at any .dealer’s.
BMkPgCTION STOVg COMPANvi

Tem  Station

FERFE
Oil Stoves and

Sold in Tahoka By—
**ARRB4APPLEWHITE

J.S.W EU S&  
McCOl

veviOSn 
tm- m s -  1


